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ANOTHER GLORIOUS VICTORY 1
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FOR GOD AND HOME AND COUNTRY.

HURRAHI
.Again with thankful bearts ve. record the addition of tivo

mnore counties to our gloriaus hionor roll of tcrritory, in wvhiclh
thse accursed liquor-traflie lbas been outla%% cd by the votes of elec-
tors, determincd to subniit no longer to the cruel tyranny of drink.
This ixiales thse seventh contest for 1885, and $0 far we bave

The question of compensation to lîquor makers ansd sellers, for
loss of business caused by tho operation of prohibitory law, la
ably discuïsed in a ps,,nplilet just published in this city by Mr. Wm.
Burgess, and entitled -The Lig}ur, 7rafic and Comlpcn8ation; a
CIaptcr o.f the Prohibition, Coittroveirsy!." The pamphilet is full of
interest and convincingly repudiates the dlaims that are mie on be-
hiall of the liquor. traffle by intercsted parties. Mr. Burg.,ess sets
oit by faîrly and clcarly stating the position nssuned by the dlaim-
alite, and thon procecds ta discuss thse general question af the duty
and responsibiiity of thse State ini rçlation to trade intcrests and de-
ve2opriients. He disposes of the gezjerai question of vested lrgts,
and g-MS on to cliscuss thse special cases of tihe different departir ents
of the liquor business. Proceeding, lie takes% up and carefuliy ana-
lyses thse different arguments thiat havebeen used by his opponients.
plainly showing tiscir failacious character. Tie proposai i3 nv-xt
discussed froin tihe standpoint of expediency, ansd the argument
closes with ami investigation af the difierent cases9 tbat rnîght bo
Ionked upon am precedents to thse one at prsemst under consideration.
Not thse lcast valuable part of the -work is an appendix of carefuily
.sclucted upiniuns frouii cminent authos-ities bearing upon thse subject.
%Vc cordiaiiy cornnend thse study of thuis thoughtful littie treatise
tu those wvho are interested in this now iivc phase of the prohibition
discussion.

settie the question of wvhethcer or flot an atte:npt ivili be iusade to The Wéek cornes out in favor of Mr. Beaty' 8 Bill, which aimsa1t
repeal the Act, anmd we heartily congratulate aur ficîsds -in thse ensictinent of prohibition in relerence to distiiled liquors only.
Durham an-l Northsumberland on tlieir nuagnificent successa. Tiucy \V arc in sy-npathy with any moveinent in the direction of total
1usd to contend .%itli unubual difliculty, with opponcssts despLrate prohibition, we enirely agrc ih ou otm ra'sttm t
enougi to resort to any method of %varfare, and mean enougi to that, *'whiskev, sucis whikey, at ail cvents, as aur people commonly
actuahiy Mteal thoe petit:ions, froni tihe Slhcriff s officu, lioping UL.rehy drink, niay be said without great violence of laun age to bo poison,
to clscckniate, the Scott Act workers b'ut their stratagcuis have it niay bu said, at ail evcnts, ta corna fairly wvithiin thse cognizance
been defecatcd. Thse people of thse countica.- wer disg,,ustcd by the of sassitry police."
pa]try tricksansid contemptible devices af tie %vhiskev ring, and Wc are ini favor of iegislmstion for thse suppression of thse manu-
thse glanions record rccordcd above brings oxir Domsinion one stcp facture and sale of Vais bad whliiskey, but wve must abject to thse
nearer towards total prohibition. Agaiu, %vu thai.k, Cod and take assumption tmat while ardent spirits are bad, beer and liglit wine-9
courage. arc gonsi. W'c lisae frccsucntly quôtcd umsmssailablc authorities to

Our renders wiil have naticed tisat, an F riday hast, Mn. Wood, f( slio% tihe iiunccuracy of ie statmitcent tisat there is littie drunkenne&a
Prof Foterintoducd i tis Hosse ! Cususons n li t a nÎ wie-grawing counitries, and we arc surpriscd at tse unsupported

tise Liquor License.Act, 1S83. Thse Bill simply proposes tu repeal reituration of tihe assertion. Tihis tirne tise Wled- refers to Spain
clause 145 of thse said .Act, which section reads as follws- as a place where tise siglut of a drunkeni mi i.s rare, but does; fot

"Thesal c!hiqur wthost lcene i anymuncipîity wîerecail attention to thse fact, tisat tiuis is in cases %vliere wirue drinking
'Thse Canada Teumperance Act, 1878,' is ini farce, shah oeries is rare. Spain bas; isen u.nluappiiy noteci for crimues of violence, anid
be a contravention of sections cigluty-thsrcc and ciglst.-four af tii the.sc are generaily tihe resisit of intoxication. In tisis connection it
Act. and thSe several provisions of tîsis .Act sliah ha,-ve fi!l force and is wvorLî wlmile to note thse foliowing r.enmarkab'.e staternent fromn
effect in every sneob uunieipality, except in so fa.r as such proisionis Ciies diii IVilds of .zt2ulusia, by Hon. IL Dundas 3turray s-
relate to granting licenses for tihe saie of! liquor by retiail." "Sober andI tecuuperate hinseif, the peasamt rardy suiera the

Tllc> Supresue Court of New Brunswick rccntly <lccided tisat -i .tl Io jch. h Iie lips. Ife sets it Io bc the source of ,searly al!
thLs clause- virtuaiiy repcais; all tise clauses of tise Scott Act exscept the brtal crmes cornniticcl in. Ais oOuntryJ, TIUE GIR«ÂTE£T PROPOR-
tisose. Vint prohtibit tihe issue of iicmnscs; the Smsprnxe Court of Grt TE I--soanngw ser-
anotber province lias given a conflicting dccision, and Prof. Fostes qettIOs the -navaja SI'R ife isO TEE tatl WJN-S oPS, e * txng o e e
Bill is intcndcd to do away witlu tihe uncertaintv nud Icave tiseqen4rtienVfjL(ue)scosttypodedo ci.i-
Scott A&ct unafl'ved by tise clause quoteil.pst, im orbluure i.ia cniit6"
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The Executive Commnittee of the National Prohibition Party of
the United States bias issiued an address setting forth the facts of
the recent campaign, stating the reasons for the party's existence,
and askingr for rcncwed ani energcetic support. On another pagre
wc publîsh somoeextracts froin thiis addrcss, that our readers will
Iid (well %vortliperuisal. There is no doubt that the docisive action
o! our American friends in t:îking the stop thoy did, bas brou",,lit
thein i earer to tie trinmph af their enise. Either they %vil] pledge
one or both of the old parties to prohibition, and See that, this
p]cdge la rcdoomcd, or they wiII go on growing in strength and
influence, till they arc able ta grasp tie reins of poivcr, and inaugu-
rate an era of moral reforin, and purer and nobler national life. In
either case the rest lt svill be the attainni nt of prohibition, far
sooner than it could have been secured liad not this bold step been
taken.

We called attention soine tinie ago to a proposai for a general
celebration, by our friends on the other side of the linc, of the pro.
sent year as the Centennial o! the Anicrican Toînperance Roforni.
We have rccivccl froin the National Toînpcnance Society, a cîrcular
stating that they have beon rcqucstcd to cal! a Centenitial Teniper-
ance Conferenco for thrce tlaya during- the wvcok coinnioncing
Sunday, Septesiber 20th, nt wii carcfully prepared papers ivill bc
presented hy persons selecte<l for that purpose. Tihe National Tesin-
perance Society lias undertaken this wvork, and nppointod a Coin-
nsittc to carry it out. The Coiniiiittee consista of Mie following

gentlmen -Gonral . B3. Fisk, RIte. Dr. T. L. Cuylcr, Rev. Dr. A.
G. Lawson. Rer. W. C. Steclc, 11ev. Dr. D. C. Eddy, J. I, ]3aily, J.
N. Stoarns, T. A. Brouwcer, 1ev. Dr. D. Dorcheoster, Johin B. Fincli,
E: B. Chapp, Genciral Louis Wzigner, Ocorge W. Bain, . M1. Bradley,
Ilev. Dr. F. A. Noble.

Furthcr particeulars ivill bo publishied froru tinue ta tine, anmd,
no doubit, the occasion 'viii bc one of unusual intorcst and imnport-
ance. Tie followin is tielist of tie subjots so fir selected ta h
brought bdore tieConift.ence :-1. The Inception o! the Tcnpcr-
rince Rteforin. 2. A Century of Church Work. 3. Total Abstin-
ence during the Ccntury. 4. Péu-J ottings of Early Tempersince
Reforniera. 5. A Century of Liquor Legis!ation. G. The History
o! Prolsibitory Lcgislation dluning the Cuntury. 7. The Hiqtory of
thse " Maine L«. y lion. Ncaîl Dow. ýb. Forts' yoars in the
lield. By JohnB.Goug-i, sq. 9. WVhatlibas tho Century slhowsslu
Litoaturc ? 10. Tie Gentesînial Verdlict of Science- il Conbti-
tutiossal -Prohibition. 12. Tessapetance lu Public Sch -ols. 13. Tom-
perarce in Suziikly Schools. 14. Legisiat on in Cosgress. 15. The
'ressspcsÉtsoe Probleni in Citice.

FOLLI.NGS FIXED.

Drummrond, Que ... Mai ch 5 Missisquoi, Qe. .. March 19
Elgin, Ont......~ac 19 StTliontas (City), Ont...Mar. 19
Lainbton, Ont.... .... Mareh 19

THE DOMINION LICENSES AND THE GlIOCERS.

IL is difficuit to undcr.qtaind why theo Dominion Govornment

of- thse Supreme. Cou~rt. lIn sonie.cases las year, as fur example in
this city, the authority nstumed by tihe Dominion cQmm rsiops
was execised in oves aiding thc expresscd will of the people and foi-e-
ing upon us saloons anxd tav..erns in places 'vhere there wvas no
senibianc oeven o! a paoil rcason for perinitting theni.; ïndeed, in
8everal instances, ties licenses wcre given in thse face o! strong
public protests.

Thise is another fact in view of which Toronto. teniperance
workers cannot but bo alarmed nit the proposal te* continue these
Dominion licenses. A year ago, tihe City Council passed a by-law
prohibiting the sale of liquor in retail stores. This action was
undertaken under strong public pressure, by virtue of -power con-
fcrrd by the Ontarlo Liéense Act. The Dominion Comînissioners
ean claitn tihe right ta -rnt licesîses only on the groundl that the
Ontario Act is illegal, and if this is claind, thon the liy-law rc!erred
to mnust ulso bc lheld illegal, and the Daminion Board free to, graLnt
grocers' licenses. In fact it is %vell understood that the .grocer--
have been building for a long time upon thse. hope of some such
arrangement.

\Vc regret very mnuch tisat thore .should bc any conflict, npon
the question of jurisdictios in this motter, nnd we iope tisat tlle
Dominion officials will mot attenspt, te do anytising .50 outrageously
unfair as wliat is expectecd from thein by the liquar party; but if
sucli un outrage is attcsnptcd, tesuperance ineu must seé that it la
net carried out, without cvory possible effort being made ta prevent
it, and ta thoroughly test the validity of the law under the sanction
o! wthîch the wvhiskey sellers hope to defy an insulied eaminunity
This-is net a political question; Conservatives and Reformers arc
ag-rerd ini condemnnation of the vile shop-license systeni, and will
feel cquaily aggrieved if they are thuu ciseated out o! a benefit for
which they fougit, so hard.

THE OTTAWA DEPUTATION.

Last Friday witnessed tise culmination of thc long talked of
scheme by whiclh tic liquor party bad hoped to isupress the
Dominion Governinent witis the poNvor anmd importance of the said
party, and to secure soîne redres o! their gyrievances, iu tic form~
o! leg",ishsition that wvould cither weakcen or destroy the Scott Act,
Unfavorable weatiser inter!ered ta, soilne extent with the success of
the undertaking, but even after nlaking allowance for tuis, it mnust
bc adînitteci that the enthusiasi aroused fell far short o! what was.
anticipated by the proinoters of tihe excursion. The Mail reports
tisat about two hundred, aind fi! Ly persorns %vcre prescrit to mecet the
Governrnent and state thoir case.

WVe have isot, however, to dciii witls the size and chai-acter of
the dcputation; ive propose sisnply to notice whnt iras said and
donc by tisis party o! wlhskkey-sellers and their friends, who dis-
cribed theniselvos as, '« Ve, the delqeçastes of liconscd victuallers,
basskar.,, cigar.xnakcrs, and werkmiesi of t Pravi7icc of Onta?,ie."

The fisrst document prescnted by thse dcputst.ion.v.as a petition,
som-e o! the stateients of %vlicli are so untrue, and. soine o! »tie
pnayers o! Nyhich aire se, unreasonabie, tlsat it is difficuit to believo
that thse petitioners rcally cxpectcdl tihe Govcrnnnt eitiser toa scccpt
thse one, or gnt the other. Thse firoit o! t-ese curious statements
rendsa s followq --t-.
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ilThe Canada Tomperanco Act, cominossly kiuown as the Scott Act, isu
bes pati<id-il s3vorî1 caititiea lu.d one Ciity ini the Province of Onitario, anîd
70cr ileissurialista boliovu and kîîow, Vîit lt@i veo.%s of tho olectura lhave bouts
given witiout tlîit intelligent ktiowvledgeo of the pribbable eticts of the proîîsuid
leislation, which they cai only obt.'îin vhîen full and rchiablo' information oif ail
ofilcial chjîracter in et tlioir comîunitid. Stiiîîiont- anîd arumenîlIts direetty oil
tradictory and antagmîistic %vara initie and put fortv,îrd, ralpectivoly by tilo

1u? ortersi aîîd uppinents <if the, Act, anîd the elootors hoisig withoi rtli.jtblo
d'Il. by which te jidge, wera tact iii a po îltion te hring to buar on..tho Subicet
thiat intelligence wliîîli tlîo d iding, of a questionl of auýýiî uilent requirod.

Thssaine liquor party spent 1resuiiîs of iinoney in cinploying
nmon and cireuluitimg literature to inforni (?) the eleetors am to what
the Scott Act is. and how iL %vorks, yet thiese cleetars arc stili
etwithout reicrble ditta." Wlhat sort if data have the Anti-Scott
orators been furtiishing to Viens 1 The electors were wvell inforuined
by scores of cariîest. truthful mon an our side of the discussion;
but ona cannot hieip beingr aînused at the eooincss with wvhicli thmese
mon charge their own advocates 'vith falsehood and 'at Vie soino
time deny the fact that the faet-i were fairly laid before the publie
by their oppanents.

The ïeeond clauïe of this ronsarkalble document reads as fol-
lows:

"«Tho, terins nt the Act provido that bafore it Ls voteid upon a petition sail
b. igned by a certain percentage oif the elactors, thi, intoist ovidontly boing li, t

theuniqo the petition ai bc puroly vohintary, and thiat no coorcionî,
itirnidttion, or oflier undtio inuatis bhuuld bu tiscd to procuire signatures.
Noverthohess, it ils nutorious that the potitions ]lave buoaî hlawkedi about by the
advocates o! the Act, and olectors have been courced and initiiiiidated initu aflix-
ing thoir isnmes ther,Žto. "

NVt.hi, let it bc assiedl for argument's sitke thiat in sonie cases
such a state 01 thiigs did exist. There could bc no suicli intiîîîida-
tion ab the ballot-bo. Tliere, at least, the electors would express
their opinions freteiv, and aur opponents ean point ta mio case iii
whielî Our vote felishiort of aur petitian. Stop! Tiiere was a peti.
tion gotten up by the liquar menin l Haltoîî prayhîg to ]lave tliu-
Scott Act ropealel. Thev c]aiîuîed tas have miore tlîat two tlîomîïaîd,
namnes upan the -petition, but tlîey oniy polled 1767 votes in its
favor. This does look as if eome people lînd been induccd ta sigu
the petition by some influene3 front wvhîel they eseaped vhien they
got to the pofllq. An accu jation is sonietitnes a confession: these
men have nmade a very suspicious-looking accusation.

Many ather statements in this strange petition are cqually iii-
consistent and absurd. %We have not space ta, deai with thein in
full. They ziiercly restate lotsg since refuted faflacies a~bout aur
taxation, aur barley mark :t, etc., etc. A' a speziincn of the con-
sistency that, cliaracterizes thoens, wve subjaixi same c\triacts froin
different parts of it, and respctfuhly ask the petitioîers wvhich o!
them iv c are to believe:

1. Froin clauise 4:
"Aithougli thi, cuntrary in aserted by ti e adrocates of tho Act, il is a f. ct

known ta yuur inernurialiats that whcru the Act hua bout) îiassed anîd ant attrînpt
bua been made tu enforce it, thu consumptionî of liquor,-tlt.-t isa rrdenit alpîrts-
bas niot dimiinishsd, butn the. contrary lits iiucrea3ed, asil nithougli the use of
beer and wüsuels bas beau grcatly reducod, iiîdeed lias alinost ceased, tho iincreased
consumsptior. of ardent spirits lits more than counterbalaiiced it'

9. Front clause 8:
siLxarge Stocke of liquors have beca i:np<rted and manu:actured on which

larp siis of monuy have bcen pia ta tho Government in tho way of cistins
ana ecise doutes. and the passags nt the Sjott Act seriotady dimihWacis Me toi 'ce
of thkst goods, and should the nicasuro bo genetrally adopted and eîfued w«îtid
make thçmn tuawe. Il % * % Brcweries and distilleries have bous
ercctedl at greait expuinso with tho sanctionsi aisd encouraîgemnent cif tii, Govern-
ment and the pass.icgc ut this .Act, if it bejonies gencerai, woud totally destroy the
tuine of Ud.s dlais cif zrop)ert!l."

The petitian closes 'tvith a sosies of' requests. in reference ta
whielh, and ta the othL'r documnents prcsentcdl and business trans-
acted at the mueeting, we shall have soniethiing further ta say at
another tinte.

Peterboro' conins ta the front~ Jev. B. B. Ket*fer, General
Agent for the Alliance, lbas beý-±ii laborin., in titis coniitv for so'm-c
tiîne_ Tite resuit of Isis efflorts is that a iYerAeî-î Convention for tho
couwîy liasq been. called ta incet at Peterlioro' town, an Mardi 4th.
Temp erance sentiment, i8 unusually strong, and a grand victory for
the Scott Act is Anticipated.

OUJR APPEAL TO CLtSAIt.

EXTRtA=I FROM TUTE NATIONAL ADDHÉ858 OF TuZE EXECOTIVfl CCI)X-
MITVEH OF- 'nu: PRiOMITIoN PARtTY.

Aceptiuug ai trite tho verdict o!r sciecc anad o! exporiaece. that adcoliol is a
p)oison, hi lie iliotl M~ otliur piïonms sir ii,'î'uîl rll,îîiol doniiodil(l thiit the,
iiioauetroa îad clustructivu traflac lin ailcuioie d1rinks buaîiien ; thiat tiilo
impîortaîtionî, exaiortatio:a, nîlauîîufactîire, Satu cod îly oif ihose dIritiks, boiaig, a
syàtoiti of whoulialtt poliuiii. liguîd r. gigilitic crimîe, itiahil bu titlaiwed, auid tho
îIower. of exc'rim uuî %rto( toaituy siecessary xtitut tu deitroy tilt trallie.

prohlibitiîuiltiqL C-111taau thiat the dotorîiuî.îtiouî o! tii queistion i5l tho
mupreau issue in politics. ]1 n :ccord:anco %viciî tlîîs 'o thuy oiatterod the prou-

daitial ciiiî of 1831. 'rîey ule!erî'osl thii uoîaî tiiit îfier ail other
1p irtius lî'îd àctit f'rth thieir 1îîlatftîriiitt to it coui aîtry, anud iii.t-:lo thîcir ninl iV
tiolis, Whoeu, filidîiug tlî:îL 1>rollibition. %vas cuîdoinud by the deainocratic p.îrLy
and igiaored by the republica.j hiy îîoiuîintiltd is. Joiai P. st. Johni fur
prcalident anîd lion. WilIliata Dà lel fer vieîrsdi upoti si platforut whYio.
central planlk was Prohiibition. Tîteir ai w.îs ta force tiis issue upoii titi
attenîtioni of thi, peuple, and ulectire as allîy votes asi Po3Sibiu for tii, candidates.
They souglit, ta aina<a a beginnitig ja tlî.. suprieauo worlc of *detorîiilil! llov
rnany are for Prohibition, aîî hawt urt:îy aire oppoîud ta it. Thoy pished thîeir
cuiuivass with wviîat tiienî thoy eould conaîînad. 'Pieir candidates And inily
olliers tonk the, field aud advocated thcir cause beforu tlîo lîcojîle. It was roundu
that ait t~he foui-ti of Noveutiber îiearly 151,000 votes luad beui callt auud coutitcdl
fur thi, Prohibition candidates.

By a pecuhiar coîîabination oif circuniatauces tiaci, fow votes beanio a niattur
of groitt imuportanuce, esp)eci.dlly iii the Statua of Niui Jeraa)-. Conncecticut iud,
Neta' York. Tlàes,, states, îîotibly the latter, decuied tii, ciection lis batwa
the tara oid parties. Mess- .tlitio sid Lauthe repuiblicatis catîdidates.
wcro e lfcated by a piiîrality of! 1,017 votes iii Ntow% York, and the presidoticy

passed, lis the lieuse of r'ipro.sattives id dune tira% yeta Meore, tuî tiie
cinouucratic uîarty, hcîiuî oîy the nsntte iii contrui oif tse rcpuh)iic.ins, anîd that

bya barc iiinjority.
Mis titis faiet becanule kuiîaa tuait uiàiuxp-)ctcd aid surprising rosult

foulowed. Tite Prohibition party wero denoiîccu withî,t titetsîtru by the
repulicais. Tite auugr3' clinior coutiliteu l ois-, aînd loild, St. johni bcilig
bîirtied iii efliîry in nîaîny1 plaîces. At Lust tlt dcufeated party songlit, by a uant
persistent n iiuaicious libel upsoat 3ir. St. Jolin, toi nuakue ol,îeiîl believe
tliat the Prohîibition c.îndliite hll been %vilIits- to acccpt oif bribes whîich repub.
licani leaders coatcss they sougflit to ofl'er Iiua,. Tito itnuit raîtiînal explanation
(if the treatnacaît sietctd otit t4j the lîrolibition pat3 xinca the eiectioui is that a
belpo 'ras clierishied titat the, party uiiglit bauuî :is u tatitîpcd otto
e.xistenice. Tlîu effort-9, in aouuîe foraui, uxusîy be expccted te contintue. Tho ona
thalît" n'hichî tie advocatesof the, liqîtor traiie dred cîb.'î' cvrvh iuî s thn
division oif the votera litit4 tivo partiea-Proltibhîtion anhd aiiti-Prohibitiîîn, nd
wha.tcvùr eau du dune irili bu, ta. Crumici l a ai<ii'eîilit in its inicipieccay.

Wue are tint i tscuai the tiictt.cks %ilion us ancd 4atir ishrty. Wo rerrict
the Nohîer anad intelligent jtod15nett of Our tclhow ilîeuî. M'hil0 e a ai,,

txIal tt it w.î Il in uait .. 
!reesacsr lîtîiaîc that Proîibition

prt acte i t!e laeeupiigu Vhcdgîdna lt reas.u. Wu do

îlot.Ir adoti tibudîî~ isbeidu tiaa i~icîscie t no t o ta i
t tu PoiGiost.su ir YorkIl or11 :î. a' t o! uetiîa i.11ured thmeir

kELW titis omi the d.iy of clectin ana fi iilî heî nown, noe valial
reacon coulal bc, naiglied why a Peohiibitioaiî?t shîould vote for 31r. Mairierather
t1in 'Mr. St. Jo.hn. T., the charges 3n p.wisioii.îte'y inada re cuiter a general
duititîrrer. In <bfose of ou r posit ion, anti as reasous for octir action, wd subtilit
the folloîving f.icts tam a causciid warld :

lst. Tito United Stites Gcvcrniiieîît isaucd dung timo ycar enditi Oc-
tober, 188t, 183,2S3 'Special pariiiits" te rcti 1 a1coijhic dritiks. They 'rere
issîtiea iii ail the, Sliatos; thonst iii îriich, it if IL postal offenise, by Statu law, ta
soit ilhese c'ritiki, -n 'rel lis in etiera.

2Od. Tiiese represent, uearly as :nany places wiviero aime or sucre persont%
uuumkec it tueur business to suit pîusoned drinks, at largo 1îroit, tu ail wiaauî they
canu inducu to boy. As îiglut bo anticitiatea, oecry uuîcans is ezitployedl ta
securo cuîst,,înera. Not <illy mon, but wonion aîid cliildreaî airts driunig in
tiiezo <'aalooias"

3rd. Tite drinks tvendcd are ii denaid for tue nizct)hol tbey contaiti. Taire
away titis draag freont theu bo sr, mvinu or îvhilskey sumIa, andli u ne woîîld taste tii.

iuuid a secoad< tine. 0f ail the, Ijitish knoait. nonc are no seductirc as
alcoi. Its firat effect, la ta lîroanhite rec'kiessucas3, its ter effects are teunpor*
ary Ilua'Jacss atul destractivc cscase, both phlysicai andl umental.

4tlu. Tite u non antitheir otrners are uuuaiîitaiîaîng a constant wrar lapon
Society. %vIî,l:e recc'c ro f roni theu saion to tiu atre2t, <ir tu
theur hiittes to vonit tiacir intsne e.l)rie-isilo ltîti1e s 'roniecmii ndchiîîîren.
Altiiongl Society, ait the expelige o! texis or r'li lioi; îauatauuus a q1andaug

arny o! pbucc ti, h it te relief is affumrdeal. T lo p'îiiceuuauu ii is n tue
Street ; thiisatinaît i iuî li lionuîa wliere lie in kiu l nid caut hiliit naauuceless
criioltici %witltimit, oîole.taticon. E 'ory taimiglsi tut ai s hirrifietl ahnoit, dniiy
lîy sote friglitflil tr.ty.edy catqca by alcohiol, bunt oun1y a siînil fraîction o! tu
cruetties auad destricticisi it %vorks coniea te the liglit, o! d.%>,

501, Tite ira n's' ;%, a chouol or crime. All its lusociatiauts Aii te«acluiaigs
are loir, ulchaiuu, bîrutal, tudisîr, to ta uap muetsba inihouin recleIususim
deatîlutates the ciumacter, malatc ioa h ta cxcei iii bruitu force or iii sanie forin
of criîme. So nounerous ils tii chas titat they couistitaite the problam o! <mur
c'iviflmtion.

I
il
i

f
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OUIi. Some idea of the antount of tiese liiurs-cnnsninied iu tho Untited
States, notwithistauding tho efflorts hititarto mtade, ny be gatlîercd front
the feiiowing figures taken front "Report of thea Bureau of Stattstica No. il,
188.84," and printcd iii tito Voice, .Tanuary, 15, 1884.

Ditle bruilt Vinous
Liur Liquors Liqoors

Coeittiitted. Cotsumaid. Coîîsuiled.
OALI.ON.. GALLONS. GAL.LO.%S.

1876............................. 59,483,8W0 8108,336,887 20,161,808
1877 ............................ 59,920,118 304,925,667 !!1,876,330)
1878 ............................ 51,937,941 317,969,352 22,'263:949
1879 ........................... 54,278,47F5 344,605,485 24,37à7, '130
1880...............0,526,694 414,220,1165 428,829,541
1831................... ...... .. 70,W07,081 444,112,169 24,162,925
1882........................... 73,556,976 1126,379,980 25,562,927

183..................... 78,452,687 551,497,340 25,778,180

Av-erage for the firet four year...... -)6t4l8tG06 318,959,473 22,169,804
A- a ,or the las four Çn, ? 1 r. 0-nI A04 AIQ~ ,IqI 'i? n~ cinq -~ . J*....*S,ê~,>. 1 22 U.2.D ,JUQ

Incroisoernt..........215 J.

Mcantitne the. population iuereaafed in four years tweive pa catnt. Wiite-
drlnking kept pace with te grawth et population. NVJiekley-driîtkitig ont-
stripper the. grairti of population mure tuait two tu otte, atîd beer utsore
titan four ta ene.

7tb. The> annual expense attendiug the alceioic drink truffec is estimfated at
about 8M0,000,000. Seine portion cf this umoncy ia mpetit by rich mnit. Ilut at
Ieast one hait la paid by nien wltose familles flood te ntoutey for the coiforta ot
lite. WVhat la paid for diseised organe anid a siîortaited lite should htave gouta 

b the dealers in furnituro, dry-gouda, groceries, books, anîd to carpenters and
muàons; but because iL lias nuL, there are poor-bouses lo be iniîtatied utl every
icounty, charitable institutions callîîîg for aid, and an apparenît over.production
Of gonds, but retuliy an under-coiîsuînption.

8th. The Politicen of the country te corruptedaîtd degraded hy lte itîfluctîco
of te dram-shop. Depraved idlcrt uet day atter d:iy. antd lthe saloon becoinu.s
apolihical. club house. IlLiqor Dealiers' Associationta" dot the landi, ail pil iti-
ca, bent on securing privileges for thoir busincat. Itiais bet-nestiiiitted tht
every saloon cotitrois ain average et tan votep. Wlîatever fle nouiber niay be,
iL in imumenîse in tho aggregate, and conatitotes the -"Pretoriatî Gutîrd " et our
tinte, ready to sell tho gevernttîetit ta tho itigiest bidder. Of course te saloont
la lte hîuîting ground of demnagogues. At prasatît titis rate ta divided bctwactt
te republican and democratic parties, bolh bidding for iL; the dauioci-atic "Ire-

solving " in opposition le Proibition wath a "brutal fraîtknuas," te rejtublt*tsis
"ayin : lms, but accomplisbiîug filera.

Lok at tho spectacle ! in titis brut quarter of the iittetceîttli century, un-
der a Chîristiani civiliz-ation, ire have a gigantic sytîdicato for te prouneotion of
alcoholisut. IL consists cf te breirers, distillarit and dealers La the itîtitîber et
202,26?, united by a columosi intoest, aîtd by format orguuniizatoi. Thtis stiýdi-
cate commuanda; a capital estiiiuaî'd-, at 81, 2 U0,000,000-invested iii breirerica,
distilleries aitd dran:-3hops, altogether ceutstitututg an eiioriitous nitaciiery fer
the manufacture, tale aîtd auîtîly ot poiseiied dritiks. Tite resuits ara titat
somewliere front 50,000 te 75,000 citizeuts are nîurdercd cvery year. Sortie cf
Lhem poixioncd lu deatit by tîteir owmt taîtd, otiiers, fn i y wives sud chidreit,
sinkimg undercruelty aud tteglect, antd atili others te %. titis of drunketi eia-
ployés or mnurderous itîniiace Titeo resultsanre a certaint as titat a battie ivill
resait iii wotuuds -und death. Otne i' appalled at the spectacle et frot i ve to
soi-en miillions et moen, iranien aîtd citildrcîî tî3steutatically, huisoniuig tieiselves,
produiciitg diseales irbicit ensora a uiserabie lite aîîd a praiature deatit. not ro

"pea of a wrctchcd etariiity ; iiilo te itrecess is aided anîd eitcouriged for
mnttey by soute et ieir feltow-citizcus irith thLe cotnsenît, if net te approvai, cf
society

(it te way ta this fiutal reluit, tho inurder et saina tons of titonsanda et
citizeus. ire muet a greup of lasser lion-are, leading up ta aud cuitmiiatinitunu titis
fatal catastrophe. This alcohoiic synidicale ]lave it for titeir bîusiniess le utako
crimfinis. At leat eenty-tlvro par cenît (good autiiorities say iztety) of the
cimlinais of titis country are made by tho ýram-sitop antd its associatiotîs. The
saine mn trme et the paupera. These Lwo classes are lte expensive classas. A
setier, inditatrious, iaw-abiding citizen costs tae stato tintlîiîg; oui lte contrai-y,
ho supporta the state. A pauper casts the stata about $75 a year ;a crinnal,
anywhere frotti 310() La 820,000. Saventy-flve per cent cof ta ettariti cost ot
police, crintittal courts and prisons ln a part tif tho tax the .Antericaii people pay
ycar by year ta maintalit the stlcoitojlic syndlicate.

Meantiine socioty in ail Uns ongoinga la deranged. Tho efforts o etfi chutrei
and te achool are largeiy 'lefeated, busintess; ln faverlsit aùd tucortain, due ta
wide-apread re--kleasncss induccd by drink, and ta te tact that itumdrcds of
millions of dollars oecry ycar fliat siîould ho expcîmdcd fer catittoris.anti butter

* homes, are irorso Lhan troir away. Lîbor itiffes it iany ways. Disorder
anmd laiwlesnes are prontotcd. Polien and politicians art corrupted. The

But te mnt horrible tact remainsle bho nanied. Tha goverincnL, whiicli
* altonld protcL lte peoiplo agsiltst forcigit and doutiestic focs, la a1 partiur ln titis

infternal ryudicatc. IL taket te iion's aitare et te htrofits, but iL lauîds te Ilte
aysîte. îits lieî's strcîîgtiî. IL trili aioîv flotne but tlue iicîtîlmers of flie syndicale
toniako a galloni et whiskcy, -aid for every gallonit i lisuats oit i:aving îiîîecty
entse. itwiatciea ilS partmers wili- an cnileyc, annta large eXhîenac, t(t gut
that îiîtiety conute. IL wiil accanituodat2 its pattiierit, niî:ke exleioits , "cirry

j tho prciduct " fo> a rise, but ovcuLually it cts te iiite.ty ceuts. It deails itioe
gcty witb tae reeing intcrcst, exactu lsa xnney, oîiy oua0 dollar a barrei,
rud le on niait fricndly ternme witit titis brandi o et litanoopoly. The Ilrera'
Corgress, whîich hall ils sessicn every yea-, le generaiiy tavored wuth 1he pres-

once ef theo reniigs5iner, of InternaI Revenue or a leprcsetttativo frein bim
office. Il A Repubienu Brewer," appeuling througli tho comu of tha New
York T'ribune, of Oct. 1lth, 1884, tu bis feilaw hrewcrs te suppirL 31r. Biiîe,
5538 : I Oier ,iaiioil orgaîi:n.-tioit àe ltvi-font ferlears old. Diirit ai tltene ltars
the repubiatie hare beett i& putter in siaiitnici1 «9fiiri, asid 1 8ulimit*ta every catidid
breirer, bc lie dciînorrct or bc he reptiUican, if the breivivy i;iteres of ouir c(nftry
hiure igit groîîit te imnictse pr-olotis; if oinr riglits and aur intere3ts liare flot bee»
pr-otected,. fu3fcredl «îid cicanrcigerd by mir gcrenmeucit.' No otto witit the figures
beforu hilm Cati doubt it. It is itmpossible to imaginao Iow atty Party couila have
dette better. Dîtring theso twenty.four years uder tho careful fostoringitf the
republican admîinistrationî the aninutnt of bcer consuinel lias steadily growtî front
62,205,3M5 gallonîs ttt 1863 tu 588,957,189 gallons iti 1884.

Reîwthese f:îcts. The alcohiul syndicale, with ettormious capital, substan-
fiai utiity, with front 1,500,000 to 2,000,OCO oif votes nt its ù<mwiand, ottgaged,
in its chstructivo aud nmurderous %work, in made a p:îrtner attd fiscal agent of the
genieral govcînttîent. Throughi iL about 090,000,000 a ycar are collectedl, iargciy
front te miseey of drunkard's fanîiiiea. Poiticiaits, mon in office, aspirante for
office, ' ditars of part.y jourttals, utuite in the assertion tiîat terni& must ho Made
with titis ntoniopoly. To prohibit iu atty effective mway in impossible. Whoever
detiatîds titat titis abomination saHl hc swopt away 15 a "fanatie." Many miti-

inters aven arai williîtg te wait ittdefinitely, or util tho republican aud deniocratic:
Parties geL rcady for Prohibition. They scent afraid of any inovomniets iooking
toward a, disturbance of prescrnt conditions.

We, therefore, "'appeal unto Coeîar. " Front ail thesoi we tam bt tho peoplo
and say to lthe fariner and mecltanic, aud te aitl iont citizens : "lOit wiihaide
ara yeu V' WVholuisale mnurder aîîd rein are goiîîg out in te land without ciréc-
tuai hindranca front the sworn guardiuins ot tho people. Are yeu n l avor of iL?
Thcro are ouly two aidcs tu tae questioni. IL is aîs trueoef titis as of auy other
practical qutestion titat "hae that us net with nie in againat mie."

Grain, for the wiake of argumnent, that it i te ou cr cities are iîoiplefta
in the grip of t1w draîn.shep aud its sympathizars. The country le flot. The
dr.tin.slop doea net dauninatathio arinis. If iL hotrot'thatourciticaroweigiud
witiî vice utitil tho saie-s incline ttat way, titet by ail mens let tivery patriotic:
citizen bestir hituscif, anîd hase ttc tite. Thera is then ne hope but in a party,
wiîiciî wiii comîbitna te virtucus ntinerity cf the cihices with the virtuous nia-
jority et te counttry, aînd adittittister tae govertinent upon the hast prineipîcas
under tho circynistancca. Viewcd in every iight, no matter how good or hew
bad the laws, ite intîteoritow nny or howv few good citizens thora îtîay ho lu a
givan towtt, T~UP SUi'IIEE PeLrTICAL WAN<T IS rnrF 1,cîOM oF Ioon CrrIZNs IN
ON£ SOLID, AIIIDINO iPOLITICAL P'ARTY. Sucli a Party cait bo fornied offly upon
aonie great, moral priticiplo like Prohibitiotn, wviich bos aise iLs conomie anud
political sidcs. It can grow oniy ws it steadiiy clitirs ti> iLs plîrpoe aud ils
orgaîiizatien, tnakig io trndes, forîtittig ne fusiots, atilloriuig defeata and bear-
itîg reproach until tae ulewiy moving mnases ora atirrad te iteiligetacin

And whitL hiîtders lthe formnationi of thif; pirty 7 Tue condtiffons are favor-
:tblo fur the grewth of a rctorni party. Nu party can forin in a frc, itelaligent
centînunity cxcept as iL groiiri front a vital itoral trtith, un issute se large atîd se
prîctical nes te eîttbraco a ntional policy. Mia bave sîtch an issue. It in fal a

vgepoosition, liablo le ha sot aside. IL in cxactiy applicable to t he case.
ILs v,1iC1tait is Lested hy years et attack. No allier quceti is pressing, the
seuleenti cf tvbichw'iii it any way intarfoe wilh titis.

Ve "appeal uitleC.esar." We hope and expcct nef hing frot thoso wiio cen-
aider tae maiuntentantce of a certain party or ltae s-iectioti of a certain matn, a
questiont et tilera conequetico titan the nettlenteunt of titis question : IlDo flie
pemople want Prohtibitiont V But ire toitr witii confidenîce la the rank anîd file.
%N'a reîitid filenît titat titis issue presses ; no otiter doa. Tha Prohtibition party
lias watt for itselt a place, attd is liera te stay. NVita-tever bccontes ef otller
parties iL, propose.% tu test titis qtustiait hetore tho gi-cat jury of the Ainerican
people. Ail effourts te dodg-o te questiotn %ve propose te resist, at.id te urge the'
pjeople et tii country Le ranlge thiuetscives ot ette aide or the otiier: For Lte
drain -%bol) or agaittat il. Oi whiciî aide are you 7

IL is a coios. tcousistency la ivor atîd pray for tue suppression of te
liqtir trnfflc, and atili use tito olectivo frattchise. tho sîiprcmc aet of lthe citizen,
lit favor et parties whiciî hava but up Ibis liquor ntonopoly te ils mrcent
pr,aport ions. Iatîthesier lthe inceusislcîtcy of to-day beconces the wick-sdîîess of
to-niorrûir.

GREY.--.Mr. Mc.%ilInn inforins us that the S!?ott Act petitions
wvilI bc dcpo4te-l in the office of the sheriff on Saturdlay, the -28th
inst. Ten du.ys afterwvards they go bo Ottawa, The date- of voting
wvill thon be fixed by the Governor-Generai. No stopis taken nowv
-%vithiout legal ndvice. The county is thorouglily organizcd. Many
wlio wcre in doubt about te inatter during the suinmer are now
satisfled the Act is a gooci oue and NvilI vote for itk-Mcaford, Moni-
lor.

ONTniUo.-Thie requisite nuniber of -iignatures have been ob-
tained to the Scott Act petition for titis county, and it lins bccn
de;po!ited lu the iregistry office at UVltitby-.

A conv-ention for thie Southt Riding was lixld at the town nauncd
on te 19t.h inst., wvhen final arrangeiients were inade for the cam-
paign, iiid a groait deuil of etîthusiasut evined.

On I"riday, thte 2-Othi, tiiere was a convention foi- the North
Ridling Pt thte v'illa-e of U.xbxidge, vcry irgcly attcnded, favorable
reports were receîvcýd and plans laid for vigorous work. A iuass
meeting wvas hield in the evening nt whieh a vcry large nunîber %v'crc
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prosent, net witistanding very inclenment wvoatlier. Mi- F S Spetîce,
Secretary of the Alliance, delivered addresises explaiîiing t je pirai-
ciples and provisions of the Act, andi urgvingr its adoption.

IKTNGST0N-Mr. W. M. Robertson, Secrotary of the Scott Act
Association cf this. city, N'rit -s te us thi it the petitiet' is uliiost
complote, and lias bcîî advertised te lie(dep sited on tho 4tlî M treli.
It was proposcd at flrst te îvork in conjunction with the ceunty, but
the city lias got alonc' soe nttiusiatigcallyI3 tliat it wvas neot foirni prab-
ticablo te delay. It is lîeped that the voe ivill bc talion bcforu' Uie
winter breaks up, andi a grooti înujeity is looke for iii Laver of the
Act. C

BEUEVILLE.-A Meeting of the -excutive coimîittc of the
Scott Act A-sociation fer this city Nvas holti lat week, wlien it %vas
decided te, begin holding mecetings, in the. vatieus wvards, and te have
two or three meetings a week in different parts of the city until
the vote is takcon.

Meetings wvore lield i» the city soveral evemings during thic
week addressed by Pi-of. G. E. Poster, M.P., W. B. Young, Esil
Police Magistrato of Halton, and Rev. E. 'W. Sibbald. .

NEw ÉRuNswVicK.-'Tlie statoînent lias often beeni matie Lhtlt.
there is more liquor solti under the Scott Act than ilîcre w'va iinul'r
the License System, andi we take tliis eîpertunity of griving tliis
story a inost cinipbatio denial. Only a fowv yeaîrs age thiere wvea' :30
liconsed drainî slîops in the town, cachi payiîig a lîoav.y licus fe,
and nov there ceuld net, halL thut nutuber exist, -%Vit» 11e lense te
pay. Some of the liquor dealers continue te seil, being eaîeout'ag<etl
te do se by the Courier' nnd others of tlîat îlk, huit tie%- soit ii
fear andi trenibling, and tlîeir business under tic Scott Act is '-et-
ting more and more disroputable overy day. Thoro ba.- been a lrî
decrease in tJû sali; of liqua>' since tlîe adoption of the Scott Act, lu
the face of ail the obstacles to its enfon-cemnent, anti drunkenness
and crime have duèreaseti in proporti n.--St. Stf'pkeu.)? N. R?. Sij nai.

LAIMTO.Sir,-The Executive Comuîîittce of Laînhton S. A.
Association inet ouFritiay last iu Wyomning te arrangre eampaign %werk
for tme short tinie intervcning between now and tlîo 19li of Mareh.
We nicet wvith ezicouracetut on evory liant. Genîplote anti saL.is-
factory arrangements have been inade by soeo of tlîe Ieading local
comînlittees; relative te the organization ant ilnvassing of those
parti tlîat were sornewvhat iîeglccted wvhilo the petit on wavns in cir-
culation. Money ii aIse becinaîing te coule in, iii such a Nvay as te
evince an aneutt cf emthusiasin on tlîc alîe of prohibition a.% wns;
nover before witnosseti in Lanibton. Petrolea, our Lrpasurer saya,
has ceutribuited S40, wvith more te follow. Canvassing for siil.serip-
tiens iu beliaîf of Scott Act work comnaced thils afto.rzoon in
Wyointing, and vhaen shiown tu nc it lîui only seven. naines witli a
total of $35.

The anti-Seott Act mue» are wvorking quictly, anti w~itl the
enorgy of (les pair. Tlhoy are certainly keeping thueir counsel te
themselves. Eè have net yet boon able te learn whîetlîer or net
tlîey inteud te place any outside lecturer in the fielti. Iu this
respect thecir moveineuts are boing closely %vatee, ndt arran-
Memîts; have licou niatie te moot thmeil on short notice. Tliîcyarc aise0
being met in the quiet silu'nt, Moe of %voî'king. li soute pairts
they )lave already cnacifor thocir exclusive use ln the cainpaiga,
ail the livery tennis ant î'igs. Thtis, lioivcver, %vill net, cause lis
very mue i inconvenience. Whiere thiere are ne railwa3-s tliere are
plenty ef farmers and others wiling andi roady te do tmat %vork.

0 WA2YSTEAD.

IIASTINGS.-Thoe petitions in faver of the Scott Act have beemi
actielyciîeltetilrugh"out tomncpiieof atngs dur-

ing ~ li tn nt~eko w.Po i etos v er thiat tlîey

avbn th inc ainotý uAni ul y t ims akd s iatteNl hav more thian hlf te sig nature of ail, i ratcpaye's,
i vu l ' y on" a ek u rter as ne ccss;îry-M ado Uc nAn nhsai Set Ac n'îcotil 'As holii l nifton, cii

Wedr.estiay of last weck. A large nun er of chectors wvere presenat
and, as a voe at thie close of the aîetinrg %howied, omiiy on, %v&q
opposed te the Act, WVe expect a s'veoping înajority lin èuuiiftou-
and mwiII get it, toe. Dr. Colemarn gav'e iiose preseut one cf his
iutting speeches ln Lavor of tie Act. Mr. WValibridge followed amd
won the attention andi appiause of the audience.

The Rev. Mr-. Morrov, Secretary or thue O,,for<l Scott Ac2t
EKectutive coau'îîittee, uccupied theMlIo'~ pulpit ini Foxboro',
Sabbathi evening, Febrnary let lfi., renîiarks wc'rt fonnd. *dl on t ho
20Lth verse of the 910 Ri.t P iiii. "Smi ShI le t1irono of iniquity hiave
fellowsllip) %ith thie. wliielî friietIi îilc1îieV£ Uv il IîlWv 1 us
SoeaLeîîe wcre Ueîîîplasiz.cd erý' Iiiîsivi n is cie4r etit.
1)oiltetl argumient strtick lionie tkery Uime, ui at the ecpiratioii of
one heulr, hie wouId hatve been gladIy hietrd atnotiier. Ris t'rs
aboulnded iu tlhrilli:gmî nrtive and N ivid illuitratioui and 11o effotrt
of ours could re-produce tie offloct.

The Rov. Mr- 1iallowelI, of Prince Edwvurd, and Dr. Coleina»i
addressed a large and cnthusiastic Scott Act iiiaetitig lu the Ljwor
Clmnireli on Friday eveuîingy last. The Reventioni 1]3airley u.ioî
wm*c fully and ably Vftltd-WLLULP1it

HALDIMAND.-ThO first gun in tie T1eniperancc cause wa8 tired
on Suulday last by Mur. Hufir wlîo delivered the firit lecture iii the
Scott Act cainpaîgn in this section in the Moethodi.5t Church, Hagoî's-
ville. Thie %ventiler wvas xnest severe and the notice short, canse-
qucntly the attendance -%vas binait. Anothoer lecture wvas unyiounc"d,(
for Tuesday wh'lîi took place and waS, coîîsideriîîg the %ventiler.
fairly atteaîded. WVe believe tho Peop)le are prepared tu ivork fo«r
the cause, but oue oý th e iiiost essential poilits to sccurb f uture suc-
cèss, ký to bc-in the caipaigii righit, andi we believe th)at the righlt
way i. te forin aul assciation and wvork ,systùnîaitically ; sud croate
overy iniinister iu the couiity a cliairunain of ii local as..eciatioxî with
power to cai anad work tie natter ni) in lis Owu locality. Tuýe
forining of a grand or centre association is of vital imnportance: it
should bc coniposed of ait the residcnt er!,yaîeiaînd al] in the
eounty' as %vell and ail intercsted iu the t2iîuperance question, thoen
the branclh associations cui work under tc jnristlietion of the liond
association atia the saine system ho adopted ail througli. " Union
is strongrtli." One of of thie f ir.4 actionih sliould lbe tuo (Ipt ni -ans
te hiave a copy of tlie Scott Act pleicetl ini Uie liads of cvery voter
in the constituency. Ther- are v'ery few people wlio really ikowv
wvhat is oanibodicd in this At.. aud ne iintelli.gt-nt mani cati bc xpected
te vote for ai tîiug hoe knows littie or iio:,Iliuct about. In Qucecer
one of the lirst nets of Uhe tniiper-atice pvuple-was Lo croate a ftiià,
and )lave 100,000 copies of tic Scott Act printed and circulated
broadcuîst. s0 that aIl wvho c atil can a net plend ignornce of tc

lwas ciiibodied iu tie Scott Act. \Ve believe tlîat thu(, people of
Halcliiuiand will p.ws. the Act if properly worked up, but. as we
st4itcd before, tho usienitial peint is te coiuiunie ri±ght, front the be-
fi iiiiing.-IJc)rs ville TJ'L es.

Yoiu.-iMr. Jolixi Milne, President of the County Scott Act
Aasooiation. recently calied at titis Office, sund inforianed us dhat theo
Nvorlc of scuring signatures te tie petitions is beiîtg pushced on -witli
reiîewed energry. Meetings are bieing, hield ut differeut points.

Ou Friday of hast wcck a rousing -gatliring toek p)lace ait
Lnînbton MillI3. The chair %vas ocetipiod by J. Ferrier, Eýs4., a
veteraxi toniperance %vorkcer of West York, aijd the speakers -ivero
Mlessrs. John Milne. Jno. T. 'Moore. and P. S Spoiîce. A nuinber of
townships ]lave aîlreaady coinpleted thcir eauvass. and a eounty con-
vention will bcclie ld àt an carly date.

The iîiiîiîliers of Unioni Star Lodg, Eliton, Lo thle uuber
of thirty or more, took a sleigli dr1&ive, lup te Richmiond Hill,
on Weduiesdzay3 eveniîîg last, te visit tlîeir sistcr lodge in that
village. A g.ood1 programm ne ivas provided by the visiting niembors
my iste'I hy Sis. M ilson, Bi-os. Aikinson, Agars, Sanderson, and W.
C. T. MVrigît, of the Richlîînîd Ilili lodge. After partakzing of a
first-chî.ss supper and giving Un e hiearity clieers for ichlmond Hill
lodgc, tac Eglinton iciubers started for hontle, having Iaad a Most
hiappy and enj03'uble thie.

The Eg-initoin Band of IHope liad a nîost succéssful concert on
Friday veiglast- 'l'le lndies iii charge deserve grent, praise for
thi(îîaîîîier iiu -v1icli tlie.y liad trailied' the clîildrem. 'Under the

aieupeiintenidonitsý, Msr. o, and J3town, tho Band is
x IDa rapici pro-ress, and is lîaviiîw a good effcct lu the coin-

mnîuity.
on Tiuesd4ay, the 17thi inst., the Eî'linton W. C. T. U. mîet for

Tliîanksiving. as appointcd by Mýrs. itl(ilie Cliislîoltii. The PrLçi-
dent, Ždî's. o''ioccnpied tuie chair. Fervoent prayur and testi-
iîîony woere offibred fur the cauise, whici is lion, tppuritiost in ail tite
Cliristian liearL% of Canada, and the neîîbers separatud feeling
niuch oncouragcd and -strcngthoîîied for the duitios- before thein.
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PERBoROUoaE.-On Monday of last weck a meeting of terr-
pe~raxice workers wvas hcld in Bradburn's Opera House, to make ar-
rangements for the mass meetinge to be hield on the stne evening.

In the evening at eight o'clock, the hall wils well filled wvithî
reople. The 11evý. B. B. Keofcr, General Agent of the Dominion
Alliance, and Dr. Fife, ulho lhad beon appoited by the meeting
ini the afternoon, to be chaian of the cveingi nîietting, tovk seuts

Dron Flieepatfoii dhat the. meeti îg had been ciilled for oi-
t;ideringt the advisability of submitting the Scott Act in the Town
aid County of Pýeterboroughl. He invi,.ed the followingg(enictà!nel
to take soats on the plattfori :-The Rc e. Messrs. E. F. Torrence, A.
Bell, T. Manning, of Peterboroughi, the 11ev. F. McAinmnond, of Ashi-

j burnharn, aîîd Uic lion. Senator Vidal, Presklenit of the Dominion
Alliance.j The %1v. Mr. Keefer after being introduced to the audience,
delivercd a most effective addresq, in which hc explaincd the
Srovisions of the Scott Act, and showed its superiority over the old

)uknAct. He wîîs listened te miost attentively to the end of ]lis

tl!oquent dîscourse by the appreciative audience.

Thie following resoltiion was thon put te Îhe nmeeting, and
enthusiastically carýried-

Moved by the 11ev. Mr. Terraxîce, secontled by the 11ev. Mr.
31anningr-" That this meeting lins learned with pl2asiire of the
latbors of the Dominion Alliance to, secure the adoption of the
Scott Act in the various counties of the several provinces. and aIse
es presses its hecart.y sympatJhy with the efforts of the Alliance to
secure the pa.ssage cfalwprohibiting the importation, nianufac-
titre, and sale of întoxicating liquors as beverzages in the Do-

It was înoved by 11v. Mr. Bell, soconded hy Mr. J. D. Flavelle
aînd carricd :--".That having listened to the exposition of thîe Scott
Aet, and having Iearned of its very gyeneral adoption and succossful
t peration, whero trîed, it is the jud-mnent of this nieetingr that stops
slxould ho taken imxniiedîately te secure the suhmiission cof this inca-
sure te the electers of the tewn and couint.y cf Peterborough2'.

The 11ev. Mr. McAmniond iiiovpod, seconded by Mr. J. KLennedy),
That a convention of temperance workers front ail parts cf the

cointy bc called abth ei arliest possible date, to iiicet int Vie town of
Peterborough, te complete the work cf the coun1'y orgimnizatit n, aîd
tîtat the following gent'emen be a commnitteo, -uvith powcr te add te
ilheir numbors, te takec the nocessary steps te cal! the convention
lmcssrS. George A. Ccx, Jantes Stratton, D). W. Dunible, Dr. Fife,
Jeis. Kendry, W. A. Morrow, and Ilis Lordship Eishop Juiiiot, nnda
]lis clergy, and that the clorgy of the various denoininations mni the

* tuvwn be ex officio members cf the onice"Cri.
In accordance with this action a eal lbas b*éen issu<.d suunoii-

* i»g, a convention te bo hceld iii Peterboro'on March 4th.

TenoNro.-Last Stinday was set apart by- the Churiicl cf Engr-
laund Temperance Society for temperanrce sermions in the varions

r Anglican churches throughout this diocese. Apprcuprinte soi tac nis
were preached in the varions churches cf that decnuation in
t.hs city, and spocial collections wvere taken up in aid cf the
-SIciety.

The intercst in the five cent concerts provided l'y the M'est
End Christian Temperance Steiety seemis unalaatod. (On Sundav
îa:ght Occident Hall was fniriy packed. The usually excellent pré.
g anme w'as well rcndercd. The Sunday aftern& on eNp nont-ice
issceting was aisevery successful. Mv. A. Fariloy occuplied Uic chair.
A nuiinber cf stirring addresses wvere delivercd *by earniest temiper-

* :mee workcrsý.

The Temperance Reformiation Societ.y' Hall %vas crowded te
1.1c dours ab the fre conicert of t1le Society on Saturday niglt.
Yr. 1. Wardcll, presidenett cf the Society, presidcd. A spj'li pro-
g anme was provided and carried out in a iiiost sticco,'sful marnner.
At the close, 19 persons sigtied the pledge. At tuie Sabbati aftcrnopnl
îîuceting, Presideuit Würdell agailn occupied the thnir. After devo-
ti.nal «services by the chiaplain1 the meeting Nwas a(ldIresscd 1)3
Messrs. Jackxnan, George Flint, and Mur. H. B. Bellamiv, of B3elleville,
ilfter wvhichi a large number Signcd the pledigu. Ex-Ald. Moore is
expectod te addrese the meeting next Sabbath.

NEw OIRLEM4s.-T1ie National Temrpernce Society lias coin-
pleted arrangements for mass temperance nicotings in .Music Hall,
Exposition Building Thursday and Friday, Mareh 12 and 13, te be
ad'dressedl by Th'v. IJr. T. L. ?tuyler, cof Èrookl'n ; Oco. WV. Bain,
Esq., cf KCentucky ; Gen. C. B. Fiskc,R1ev. 0. H. Mead, J. N. Stearns,
of New York, cnd otlhers-. Those are amiong. the ablcst speakers in
the nation, and the friends of teuiperanco tlîroughiout the country
should appear in New Orleanîs at titis tiiiio in large numbers. The
meetings in the Exposition Building -%vill bo held during the day,
and ait nighit in tlio :arious churche8i the city. A iveek cf meect-
ings is in contemplation in and around the city.

i.oniDA CîîÀuTÀuQuA.-Tho National Temperance Society
wvill hold a two-days meeting, Alarchi 3rd and 4tlî, on Uhe neuv
" Florida Clîautauqua" grounds at Lake de Fuiniak; Florîda, wvhen
addresses may ho. expectcd frein George W. Bain, Esq.. the Silver-
Ton<-ued Orator of Kentucky; Gentral Clintou B. Fiski cf New
Jersey; 11ev. C. B. Mead and J. N. Stearns, cf New York ; 11ev. W.
W. Hlicks, cf Florida, and others. This new assembly ground bas
recently been secured in a iuost delightful part cf Floridai and corn-
fdr-tably fitted up for a Southern resort, îvhere a nionth, cf meetings
can be held sin. lar te tliose nt Chautauqua, ii theo North. Let the
friends cf temporanco rally at tîtese mecetings and make thoin
wvorthy cf tho cause wvhichi they represent.

PoItTLA.ID, lME.-Thera sems te be a ilifficulty with the bosses
in selcctingr a person te bc run for Mayor cf Portland. The require-
monts are varlous and conflîction., but for ail thoet, thore are plenty
cf people îwho -will " fIl the Lii.> He înust hol a pu±rson of good
chai-acter; lcienîust know how te read and write; hie must ho
ainenable to adviee and diseipIiýme -hy the bosses; above ail hoe inust
1)0 a poison who can Le relied lipon te disi-ogard luis officiai oath, or
iii plain Enlste perjure bîiself in the interests cf the grog-
shops. Theo bosses do not give it that tugly naine; -they eali it con-
servatisin, that is a botter phrase thtan porjury, but is neot that roally
wlbat it is ?

Thie May or makos oathis that lie w'ill obey the Constitution iud
the Laws. The forLler declai es thiat the liquor trafice shall ho sup-
pressodl; the latter says the Mayor shail ho vigilant and active in
that ivork, The bosses want je mn for 31avor who'll thruist bis
tonmue ie bis chck, wbVlel rounindvd tîtat Ili.; officiai Oatu requires
biiiii to bc artive, boncst, faithful and vigilant in supprcssing tho
n.rogoe.sp.

bThe teimperanco imon constituiting three-fourths cf the 11epub-
li.,a partv, have clun- te it tenaoiously thoughi tboy have been
treatod by the bosses, uniforitîy, uvitlh contempt and iiusult. Ail his
tl.e ]lave bot-ne patiently, ais long a" tlîoy lind the sinallest hiope cf
acconîiplishing theocvcrthirow of thbe grog-shop., by t e lîeîp cf that
paity. Tht-y bave ne longer any' hope cD f tliat, and have once fer
al, mollde up their mîlnds t'O abandom Otheý party and cilleo a noev
one, or te ftzim, if they can, ail honorable alliance -with some other
party, wvhereby they inay accoînplisli their desire.

A number of probibitionists niet last evening in Reforin Club
bail for the puî-pose cf nozilinating a candidate fer mnayer for the
ensuiîîg ycar. 11ev. S. F. Peareon wvas elected chairnian. A froc
di.scus-sion cf thie teniperance situption and pi ospects followed. A
commit, ce was then appointcd, -with Mr. I Il. McDonald, clidirman,
te presont. the narne cf n candidate for nmayor anid aise report an-
othor colitmittee te present the naies cf alilcrnieu, couniciliit.n and
ward offleers ai a future mneeting., After a zliort consultation theo
comnmitice reported, the naine cf ri. Aingustn.-s F. Fox for mayor.
The report was unanimously adeptcd and the meceting adjourned te
mmeet ncxt Wednesdny cening.

Mr-. Cox, the noinince cf lte convcntion, is weil nnd 'favora1hN
known in P>ortland as a large and successful shoe iitanufacturer and
dealer, lîoncst and faithful in ail blis trusts, and zin uîîeompionîising
foc Ln ruiii anmd the liquor tra ffi. Nie n-iii le a strong temperanco
candidate, and, if cectcd %vill fenlessly enforce prohibition.

IniE.ANDi.-A conference cf elgtsfront the varions tenîper-
ance societies and organizations throughout Irùlaànd wns hield in the
Is ish Teniiperance Li-ague Bilidings, Loîîîbiîrd Street, B3elfast, on

Mc 1mv 2th Januarv. The itiviOLati nls tu the Conference wcre
issuca] b)y the Irishi Teniperance Leagie. Tlue chair -,%as takeix bv
Mr. M. IL. Djlway, D.L., president of the league, atid thera wa il,
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large and infiuentii attendanco of representéitives fromn ail the tein-
porannc societiesin the kingdoin. A nuniber of strongly wordcd
resolutions wvere passed, front wvhicii -%o inako tho foiowing ex-
tracts.

IlThat considering the character and tho eriorniity of the evils
inevitably resulting front tho traffie in intoxicating liquors, the legral-
izinçi of suchi a trattie is contrary to the principies of sotind govern-
ment, and wecearnestly protest agatinst the continuanco of ltts
sanctioning the injustice and cruelty of inaintaining within any
locfflty, contritry to the will of the inhabitataraies si-
tially pernicious.'laiatai eesn

«- That this cnée c mpbiatically protests against the pro-
tracted negrlect of Sùiiday>-closing legislation by tie -louse of Crni-
mons, and urgentiv calls upon lier lUa.jsty's Gjoveruniient to fulfil
their repeatcd promises by re-introducing imnendiately on the re-as-
sernbling of Parliaiment, ani pressing forwaî d to a spcedy aînd
satisfactory settiement, the rinsl Sulnday-c]osing Biil, wvith pro-
visions extending te the hitlierto excmpted cities and towns9."

IlThat this conférence, in viewv of the eniargenient of the roil
of Plectors througb the recent franchise enactinent, and of the near
approachi of a g enerai clection, strongly urges upon ail temperance
workers through out the country the duty of pu0ting forth every
possible effort to educate the e]ectorate as ta the pressing neceesity
for legisiation, seeuring total Sundoy ciosing, and the absolute righit
of the people ta possess a direct ànd -unrýestricted veto oven the
liquor traffic, and aise as ta the injustice and absurlity of the clctina
sometimne8 advaIced for compensation to the publicans in the case of
eitht±r Sunday elosing or total prohibition."

IlThat copies of the foregoing nesolutions be forwarded to the
Prime Minister, the Rome Secretary, the Lord Lieutenant, an 1 the
Chief Secretary."

In the cvenîng, a Pubikýc Meeting was heid in the hall of the
Workingy Men's Institute, under tho presid'incy of Mr. Daiway. Ael-
dreses w~ere delivened by the Chairman, Miss Tod, Rcv. R. J. Lynd,
Canon Bagot, and J. B. Wy]ie; Messrs. T. Shillingtcn (2), Me-
Guincs9s, and Aiderinan Swan, P.W.G.O., Sundcrland, wvho inet wviti
an enthiusiastie reception. A vote of thanks ta the chairman hav-
ingr been pas.sed wîth, atc1amiation, a bynin and the National Axtitein
were sung-, and the mneeting-ttcrniinated.-id& 'femplar.

MANTOX.-We learn from the 0Oadiici~n Royal Templar that
the annual session of the Manitoba Grand Counicil lias just heen
licld in Winnipeg The meeting -,vas a gyreat success, and the re-
ports Nwcre niost enicournging, recat interest and carnestness beilig
displitye d in the business, and the mnost comiplote barniony reigning
suprcee

Bro. J. W. Bell, B.D. of Carbery, G.V.O., in the absence of the
G.C., Bre. WV. W. B3uchanan, who is tat present in Ontario, oceupied
the chair. Hîs opening address expressed great satisfaction at the
wondenful increase of the Order since their iast session, the count-
cils having doubled and the membership quadrupled; and lieartily
reeognir.e the zeal andl work of ail othier tenîperance organizations
in thie province, extending cordially to themt the hand of feilowsbiip,
te stand shoulder to shouider in thie great battle for the righit.

The Secretary presented a very full report.. Froin bis state-
nment we glcan the intelligence that at the formation of this Gnauid
Council a year ago, there wvere cstirnat-ec eiglit co'încils with a mcin-
bersbip ai 206, now there are 15 2repoeled 0with a inenîbership of
over 000.

Itesolutions were unaniniously pa&qedl ceznpiimenting the G. C.,
Bro.,W. W. Bluchanan (ta whom is (tne the bionor of institutingr the
Orden in the North-West> on bis able and tinctii-sitg efforts te fur-
ther'the iinterests of tlîe Conneil in the province, bi' visitations,
correpondence and cinnest advice, and -,incorelv regrâ.tingl bis de-
parture frot the province; exprcssing their 'gratification at the
establishmennt of a Doininion Conci]; reogn)izingr -%ith deep Appre-
diation the effoarts of sister teniperance societies in conjunetion w'itbi
their own in their enduavors to submit the Scott Act to the electors
of the province; and protesting against any steps beingr tîken 1-y
the liquor- men ta nîntilate the % cott Act.

D..The cleetion of offlevns rcsliltcd as foillows:
0.0., Rev. Bro. J. W. Bell, B.D., Carberry; G.V.C., Rev.' Bro.

D..Houck, Manitou; P 0.0., Bico. W. WV. Buchanan, Hamiilton ;
G.C., Ilev. Bro. J. H. Ruttan, Meadow Les.; G. Med. Examiner, Bro.
Dr. McDiarniid, Winnipeg; G.S., Bro. Jos. Amos, Winnipe; G.T.,

Bro. 1). . Aitl«n; G.H., Bro. T. J. Baîille, Nelson; G.D.Hl, Sister
TvndaItl,W'ilnnîpeg ; G.G., Sister Camupbell, Wood Bay; G. S nt., Bro,
V. T. Ritincy, Ci ystal City , 'l'îu-stcv, B3 o. 1). D. Aitkoîî, NVIîîIIIIII

It was resol% cd to inîet iuust year ît M1anitou during tle4I
wcckl in Janukiry, 1886, the dity of mîeeting buitng ef t to the exeu-
tive.

THE SCRIP1URAL ARý;UINMLNT FOR PROHIBITION

A PAPER READ iiEIoREi Tiilr 'bEcS 10 MýINISlIZIAI. ASSOCIATION ON
MON DAY 2 i i(iMlE 84

There are et least ton ternu,. ii flic Hcbrcwv Bible -and two in the
Grcck of tlîe Ncw Testament, whi hi are translatcd "lwiflC» in our Englishi
version. It muust be evidenit tlîat ail tiiese terins are not used to designate
%vine cf tlic sanie character. Th. Jcwvs likec all Ensterns used extensively
the grape in the cluster with orcad. Rev. Professer Porter of Belfast
1rsbyterian College-, a niissiunary for years at Daniasctîs, says that it is
stili . coimnon in Syria te eat bread and grapeà together as their
orditnary focd, and Rev. Sni)ylic Rebson wvrites from Damascus te the
AMissiùmary Hefrald of the Preshyteriian Church of Ireland in 1845, that
bread and grapes are substantiably tised as the food cf the people f rom
August te Deccinber. "Here teo,» lie adds "Ias in Europe grapes are
dried in large quantitics te preserve tlîcm -as raisins, and in this forzîî they
suppiy an i..ticle cf food te be tused after the grape season. B3' pickling
and beating a substance callcd dibs is miade eut of grapes. It is about the
consistence of honcy and resembles it in appearance. It is mnade in con-
siderable quantities, and bread and dibs is a vcry ceminon rueal in wintcr.1"
Pliny in his Natural H istory, (t,41,49) sàYs that the " must" or grape juice
wvas often boilcd dewn to one.îhird cf its originnl quantity. Wlîcn the
winc juice wvas thus boiled dovn fermentation becanie imîpossible. Dr.
Russell in his lîistory cf Aleppo, says tlîat boiled juice of the grape calied
dibs is brought te tlie city ini skins and sold in the public market ; it lias
xnuch the appearance cf coarse lioncy of sweet taste and great use ainong
the people of al sorts." The learncd Orientalist, Professer Robinsin cf
Arnrica, visited the vineyards aroutîid Hcbron, the most ccicbratcd in
Pale .îine, and iii giving accounit g i b visit in lus Il Rescarchc-Z in Pales-
stiiîe,"1 lie says distinctly that the fiîîcst grapes are dricd as raisins ; and the
test hein-, troddcn and pressed the juice is boiled down te a1 syrup wlîich,
under thec naine cf dib!s, (thc Hecbretw %ord dcbhaih signifying honcy, and
aIse syrup cf ii)îs) k îucli u-,d by ail wlicrever vineyards aire rotund,
es a condimenit wçitl thecir food.

T'his îîîîelligu.nt traveller and able critir -ittestq that vcry littHo fer-
nîentcd wine is miade fruni flic prodic%: of thc rich aend extensive vine.
yards oi.4Hebron, the best in Palestinec, and lie had ample mntis of
information lîaving the advantage of the local kiiovlcdgc cf the Mi.ssioniry,
Rev. Eli Sinitlî. ht is ittestcd aIse by Rev. Ehi Smnith hinisclf that winc
is tiot the most imipotant, but rather tlic lcast se, cf ail1 the objccts for
whicli the vine is cultivacd.-Brifish and ]Far.rknEva"'L. Rez'ieîe,Jan. 1877.
This e\plains tlîe import crfftie propieic hlessing upon Jacob by Isaac,
-God gîve thec cf flic dew of 1-eiven anîd of théé fitncss cf the carth, anîd

plenty of corn and grps"Mr. Robsen says the grapes cf Palcsîiiic are
very largc. Dardini savs thcy are as large as prunes. Several write.rs tell
us thint tic clusters range freont 0 te 30 and cvcn 40 Ihis. Trle ternii T1iRosil

used 38 tinies and rendecd "' nzî --vne" is always spoken cf witli approv.il.
Dr. F. R. Leces, the Icarned writer cf the article "I wne" in Kitto's Cylo-
pmdia, says that- the tcrm appiies te "'vintage fruit» rather than te any
Iiquid whatever. The Rev. Peter «,-earns, cf CotIdstrcam, Scotland, in a
Vcry VaIluable artiCle iii thre liriish and F&'reý-,v E;anDia Rakwe, 1Janti,.ry

1877, siys tliat in twenty-two inslaîices, tiroshi is associated witli OfiCiAiRD

FRUIT, but the Hebrewv word %vich is )itiar, is inipropcrly rendcred cil in
thie Englislh version. Shcniin, the word for oil, i,. ticvcr jciined iih tiroslî.

In ail thiese tweiiîtv-twvo instances corn fruit îs -ISSOciaItCd with VINE-
FRUIT anîd OIZCII.%RD.FitWiT, wlîkch laîter terni Dr. Endie and chlier itithori.
tics s.»; coîîîp)reli-ndcd rfigs, olives, pionegrailates, citron , etc. Ttiese
threc fornmcd lie tricd cf blcssings whîiti constitutcd the staple products cf
Palestine, and the coiiîon focd of the people, 111n1e0Y i'EDI'UT

VINEVAaD.rRUIT, andc O1tCIIARD FRUIT. M-r. M.Neariîs shows that in ten
other instances VINEYARD.FRUIT is assSociited witi corn-fruit, without the
addition cf orcbard-fnîit. And Isaac declares that Ja-cob shall be sut-
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tained or supported with CORN-FRUIT and VINL'-FRUIT. In Proverbs 3, 9*10
it is lro nised to those whio honor the Lord with the first-fruits of ailltheir
increasc that their barns shail be filled with plenty, and tlîeir pr--sses have
abundance of grapes, as Gesenins corrcctly rcnders it : so also the Tar-
guni, the Sept, the Vulgate, and Syriae. The King of Assyria spoke of a
land of corn and grapes, and of every one nA rrnu his own vine and drink-
ing the waters of hîs own cistcrn. Isaiah predicts a time of prosperity to
Isracl when the sons of the stranger shial flot gatber nor drink the vine-
fruit, by which Gesenin understand grapes. The gathercd grapes were
cither suckcd or thecir juice was pressed and drank. Tirosh is applied to
grapes in that beautiful passage in Zech. 9, 17 " lCorn shall make the
young nien thrive, or checrful, and grapes, the maids." Mfr. Mearns, after
a careful examination of ail the passages, says that the great niajority of
the texts in which tirosh occurs clearly dernand a solid. It thus appears
that the blessing of which the Bible speaks in so many passages is to be
found flot in stinîulating wine, but in nourishing food. Tirosh, refers gen:
erally to the fruit in its unianufactured state, that is, grapes or raisins, but
probably sometimes to the fresh juice of the grape, or the syrup made from
that juice, but NOT to the wine afier it fermiented and became intoxicat-
ing. Soine assert that tirosh iS ALWVAYS A FLUID, and that if it was the
fruit of the vineyard it would flot be found in the cluster, as in Is. 65, 8-
a niere quibble ; that passage seenis to rerer, as it stands, to the juice in
the ripe fruit: "'When rte new wine is in the cluster and one saith, des-roy
it flot for a blessing is in it." TIhere are sorte who, hold that even the Ilnew
wîne " spoken of in Scriliture was férinented, or that it would ferment in a
few hours aftcr being expused, and that ail the wines spoken of in Scrip-
ture were fernmentcd and could flot otherwise be used. WVe have abun-
dance of the best of testiniony to disprove this. flarnes, and other exposi-
tors, stated that the Ilnew wine " deîîotes winc newly expresscd front the
grape and unfermcinted, Psa. 24, 7 ; and Barnes says that the Sept-Jerome
renders the terni in Isaiah 65, 8-"1 a berry,"ý-that is the grape itself.
This is also the view of flishop Lowth, Adant Clarke, Cobbin, etc. Faw-
cett says: Iland a blessing is in it-good wine-producing juice."ý-Judges
9, 13 ; Joel 2, 14. Alcohiol is produced by the deconîposition of sugar in
fermentation, and it can be miade from any juice which'contains sugar.
The anè*ients made intoxicating wîne or strong drink fromn millet, dates,
palini-j uice, ?ss well as i roin dru gged grape-j uice. But this intoxicating wine
is always rorbidden in he Word of God. Thus God conimands by Soit.-
mon: «'Look flot upon thie winc when iL is turbid, when it giveth its bub-
ble in the cup, when iL inoveth itsclf upwiard," showing that it is fermenting.
Prov. 20, I ; 23p 20, 21, 29 35 ; IS. 5, 10-13; Ps. 75, 8; Rev. 14, 10.
Thus we sec that ferincntcd and intoxicating wine wvas strictly forbidden by
God to be used by either Jews or Christians. Numb. 28, 7, may be sup-
posed to favor the use of such wine: IlIn the holy place tlîoshalt cause
the strong drink to be pourcd out before the Lord for a drink offering."'
The Hebrew is shaker, "s-wice/-drilik." But the Jews were forbidden to use
leaven and evcrything fermented ai thieir sacred feasts; therefore it is flot
leavcîîed or fermented but unfermented wine that is refcrred to. Dr. Kitto,
(whoni theFreeCliurch Magazine described as "FACIL.E PRINCEPS ">-among
Oriental scholars on BiVe subjccts, states that thi'i wine was a sweet juice
derivcd front the palnî-tree, or any swect juice other than the grape.

The eminent Hebretw Savani and Jewish Rabbi, Dr. S. M.L Isaacs, of
New York, who is perfectly famuliar with the subject, and fully cornpetent
to, give testimony, suites there was such a distinction among the ancient
Hebrews and modemn Jews as we have claimed between the two kinds of
wine. And as the result lie says, that among the 70,000 descendants ot
Abraham in the city of New York lie does flot know one confirmed drunk-
ard; and that scldom iny of thent drink to intoýication. He says that in
the Holy Land thcy do flot commnonly use fermented wine. The bcst wines
are prcserved, swcct, and unfermiented-as we have describcd. In reference
to their customis at thecir religlouis festivals, lie sayq emphiatically "fi
Jews do flot in their feasts for Facred purposes, including the marriage fcas,
ever use any kind of fermnented drinks." In thiri oblations and libations,
both private and public, thicy ewlpluy - 1111-- i'Ruir oV THt viNi.;"-that is
frcsh grps- 5î ;h RAi'EJUICk' anid raisins, as the symbol of
beniediction. Fernîe'itation is to themi always a symbol of corruption, as
in nature and science it is itself decaty, rottenness. No higher authority

can be given than Rabbi Isaacs as to the practices of the Jewish'people.
Dr. Patton's new book on the IlLawv of Fermentation, and the mines of
the ancients," takes the saine viewi, and gives abundant proof of them.

This seules conclusively what ivas IlTil 9 EST WINE " made by Christ
at Cana, and also what was. I the fruit of the vine" used by Hlmt at the in.
stitution of the Lord's Supperthis Christian feast wvas c...fessedly a1 substi-
tute for; and immediately followed the Jewish feast of the Passover, front
which all fermented things are carefuily cxcluded. This is thne very terni
used by our Lord respecting the ivine used by Him %vhen instituting the
Lord's Supper, using as He did the samne wine that was used at the Pass-
over.-MattheW 26, 29 ; PS. 104, 15 ; Hosea 2, 21, 22. WVe leamn froin
Scripture and history that the frcshly expresscd grape-juice was greatly
used.-Gen. 40, .11, 21 ; Judges 9, 27 ; Deut. 32, 14. Captain Charles
Stewart says that the unfermented juice of the grape dnd palni-wine are de-
lightful beverages in India, Persia, Palestine and other adjacent countries
at the present day. Dr. Duif says it is used with bread in France, Ger-
nîany, and other grape gmowing countries as part of the common food o!
the people-just as we use milk. The Rev. Henry Holme-q, American mis-
sionary at Constantinople, iays : IlThe fabrication of an intoxicating liquor
was neyer the chief object for which the grape was cultivated aniong the
Jews."1 The remarkable fact is that in Asia Minor and Syria the«largest
part of athe produce of the vine is used for other pl4rposes than making in-
toxicating liquors. In the saine article in the IlBibliothica Sacra " for May,
1848, Mr. Holmes enumerates ten articles of solid fond obtained front the
produce of the vine in the East. IlNardenk is one of these, and it ordi
narily has flot a particle of intoxicating quality. It is used as a syrup for
a beverage, one part of the syrup to front six to fifteen pare,. of water." He
describes also, three kinds of intoxicating drinks made front grapes or rais-
ins. The fruit of the vine in a solid state is referred II, under several He-
brew words. In 2 Sam. 6, 19 ; Hosea 3, z, AshishE is incorrectly rendered
"a flagon of wine." The Sept. correctly rendered it "la pancake," that is a
,-cake of dried grapes;"asPocock, the learned Orientalist says, the terni de-
notes "grape-cake," and ibis is the rendering now usually given by the ablest
crit ics. This rendering ir adopted by Professors Gesenins, Robinson, Nord-
heinier, Eadie, and Douglas,and by Drs. Kitto, Nicholson, E. 1-endersoni, and
others. The grape-cakes of the Hebrews are nîentioned in Scripture
as delicacies with which the weary and languid wcre refreshed.
Buckingham says this was presentcd to hlm by the Arabs. It 'vas thui
a refreshing condiment and flot wine that David distributed to the people
on a joyous occasion. And the request of the bride in Solonîon's Song is
IlRefresh me with cakes of grapes." According to our notions founded on
pcrt-winc, the bride's requesr is decidedly bacchanalian, IlStay nie with
flagons of wine." Another tertn rendered wine in our version is Sheinarini,
and denotes grape-preserves, boiled syrup, or sweet unfcrniented wine, such
as the Greeks and Romans of ten used according to Plutarch anf Pliny.
This- was flot hiable to, ferment. Aristotle, Plutarch, P 'olybius, Valerius,
Maximus, Cato, Plato, Pliny, Xenophon, Horace, Josephus, Virgil, Honier,
and others ail speak in uniquivocal terns of two kinds of wine-ore "lin-
toxicating," and the other Ilnot intodcating." Aristotle speaking of "sweet
wineý," sayg, "lit would flot -intoxicate." ' Plutarch says, Ilwine is rendered
old or feeble in strength when it is frequently filtered, the strength or spirit
being thus excluded the wine neither inflames the head nom infests the
minds and the passions, but is much more pleasant to drink,-!he wine is
reduced to a state both muid, and pleasant, and wholesomc." Hlerodotus
says, Ilthe Eg yptian priesis weme allowed to drink wine fromt the iz,
which is defined to be Ilonly the freshi juice pressed front the grape," and
called oinos arnipelines. Polybius tells us that "lthe Rtoman vworen were
forbidden to drink intoxicating wine, but could drink 's.weet wiîîe," which wvas
used for the purpose of allaying thimsL"--(Dr. Youmans, St. Catharines,
3o August, 1884, Globe.> Pliny (Natural History, 149.) Plutaîth and
others tell us that iL was comnmon among the ancients to boil 'vite to a
syrup about one-third of the quantity to, prevenit fermentation, and this they
kept in stone jars, and diluted with water when thcy needdit. This is con.
firîned by Jahn, Captain Tieat, and Rcv. H. Hommes. Jahn ini bis Il'Na-
tural History of the lBie," says, "lthe boiled winc us pr.-scrved in firkiuis
for any lcngth of time." Captain Treat says, Ilit is a cominin practike in
Italy to, boil down the fresh juice of the grape, and bottle it, or put it in
casks in t&c earth, or k2ep it cool in, water." Smith's Bible Dictionary
says, IlSonietiincs it (wine> 'vas presemved in uts unfermcnted state and
drank as milk."l

(1T, èe conhinved>
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MEN, WOMEH, AND_1THINGS IN CENERAL
The situation in the Soudan grows hourly inùre serf ous, not

merely for the British troops on the Nule, but for ifhe British Gel'-
crnirent athomne. At this writing the fate of Sir OZtajird North-
cote's motion of censure is uncertain, but -unlcss the Parnellites vote
solidly against Mr. Gladstone the motion will fail, and fâÏlurc now
means failure for tl e session which has just begun. l'bc Govern-
ment have apparently been driven to undertake the task of-to use
General Gordon's expression-"ý sinashing the Mahidi," and Mr. Glad-
stone NýjlI have to sec that the work is done in no lf-licarted w'ay.
To texaporize now would be te needlessly prolong the %var and sacrifice
lives unnecessarlly. The war must be conductcd on a considerable
saie; the Goverrnic-nt have admitted as xmcl, and if Parliaient
takes them at their wvord now they 'will be allowed another trial.
This means that, the session wili once more be devoed to houle iii-
stead of foreign affairs, for no expedition can bc undertakei agrainst
Khartoumn until auturnn, by Nwhich tixne there ivili bc a railwvay for
some distance inland from Suakim towéard Berber. It seenîs frorn
recent, reports that General Buller wilI be able to niake his way
back te Korti without mueh danger, except from bad 'water and
sharp-shootcrs, and the Mahdi is net likely te trust lus arnay te the
desert between Kort-i anxd Gabut across which Huiler is retreating.
Wolseley wvill be able to hold bis own at Korti if it is theught de-
sirable te do so, but it is bard te sec wvhat would be gained by re-
nîaining, there. The troops xnight as wvelt 1 e retireil te Egypt pro-
per, until the time ceaxes for un advance on the new line of opera-
tiens

Should Gladstone prove once more toe strongly intrenchcd' te
be dislodged by a motion of censure, it is not likely that his tenure
of office wvill bc again seriously threatenced. The redistribution bill
will probably bo passcd Nvith as nuch specd as possible, and both
parties wilI prepare tejump Niagara. The newv constituencies and
the new elcetorate arc alike uncertain, and the attention and curies-
ity of the whole civihized werld ivill bc carnestly dircctcd to the
conflict. The chances scea te be in favor of the Liberals, and cape-
cially of the advanced wing led by Mr. Chamberlain. In a recent

speechl to bis censtitulents hie replied %vith great effect te those wvlio
hlau eolndionmntedl huai fur colansi tteraxîces. Die devote'l a
large part ofI lus speech te proving thatt the poor under the pesent
fiscal sytîupay on the aLveraige a larger propeortioni of thoir unleomie
in the shapc of tax"s than the ricu do, tlie ratio beixîg 7.ý per cent.
to 6 per cent. lu1 otiier wordst, wlîile his pour' neighibors pay 7ý
cents in taxes eut of every dollar they etuia INr. Cabcliîpays,

of afEiis if it i curcctly, deberi1aud, and Nkr. Clianuùcrlaiua'q protest
agaaniist it will apa vitlî greait fui-ce te the vast nlajority of the

origC141sses-kiL the mlore so LestiUlb lie is hlillsel! a i'eillthy

The otiier chic£ tepie ef his speech wvas the land question, and
in dealing- Nith it hie haudled it once nuare iii a unanner calculated
te ivin trio newv votes te his suplport. Fer what lio bad previously
said lbu lia( been taken somnew'hat te task, by Mlr. (2esceiu in Edin-
burga. Mr. Gosehien is a Couservatîve-Litucral who is looking te
eue0 of the four divisions of Edinili'urghl for a ueonstituency, and
nothing coud2 more ecarly showv the divided, state of theo Lîberal
plary titn a comuparisort betweeîî lbis sýpeutdi ani Mr. Chailnberlain's.
Tlheo Itter inmay bu trtustcd, luowvee', te d,.fend hiisell', aitd blis de-
nuuncintion of gaint, laws, of laws uf 'lntail and pritieogenliture, and
ef wvould-be social tyrautis of the Winis strip wvill strike a l e-
sponsive (-bord iii tlîe nationîal leart. Iii spite ef theo inilit.ary, spi rit
whlieh now and tien gains a teilporary ascendtincy, the unajority of
the British people arc oppoed te anlything like wars of conquest,
and the new deooracy wvill seoou leatrii tlîat there are uvays of se-
curinc a better di1 vision of the land of the country anion"g the people
.%\.uo dweil upuix its surface. 'fhi laaadI-uwvners whlo îîeglet thuir
dlutie-S wii only ha.sten a social change wlu.cli is probably ilnuvit4blo.

The Britishi Gevernitient lest a goed opportunity of doingy a
grraceful thing the. other day, when thev refuscd Johin Be3yl0
O'Reilly lwlve tecene te Miontreal te lecture te acharitable asso-
ciation. O'Rcilhy, whcen a yeunlg nait, was coluvicted of highl trea-
son in 1866, and was sentenccd te a long terni of imuprisonnlent. In
1869 lie escaped and fled te Boston, wvhere lie ,oon, at la MeOce, rose
te distinction as a. joi2rialist and lecturer. Bis ceîuuing te Canada
could have donc neo harmn te .any eule, anud when hie maide formaI ap-
plication te the llritishl Goverumiient te be allovud te do se, the
giving of rcady and graietfui consent weould have terided te snueoth
awav irritation iinstenal of iinereilsing it. 'lhe ('anadian Govertinwnt
w-hen applied to l'or permission, readily gave it, but wvhen the
haonte axithuorities refused te gruarantee Mr. U'IteiIiy against arrest,
the projected lecture hiad o! course te ho abandoned. Surely it would
be botter te draw semne distinction between t lan ie linui,
axîd eue like tJ'Donovan Riossa.

Speaking ef O'Donevan, the question lias been raised wvhether
lie didt net hatve hlimself shot, with a view~ te future finarcial
operaLibns ini the capaeity of a miartyr. it is moere likely that his
would-he riesasalîxi is a pe)Cî50fe strong feeling, Nvhio hatd beconme a
ionomnlaniauc on the dynamite question, and thueuglut that ridding the
%'erld of a innster weould be a righteous net. After ail it is
probably iii titis direction that Nuc xmust, look for chccks 011 assassu-
nation. Operators iii dynamnite arc bard te dis2oer, and their
indiscriiniate attacks on people ' wao have 11e siîus te axusier for,
eveu frein thec niost extreiume Irish Nationalist peint cf v'iew, are
very e'cnqperating. In the far west, NN'huen the amni (if the laîv
fa net sufliciently strong Vl) repress herse tliieves, the settlers resort
to lynching, and on the saine principle the assw-ssinators are sure te
ho assassiniated -wheilever pubic opinion is suflicientiy areused te
applauti the (led(.

Wiashiingyten's monument uvas coiiipILtedl and dcdicatcd a few
days tigo on his birthiday aninivcrsa.ry. lt titis connectioii it isc-
treniely interestin.i te rend Mr'. Gladst4ines opinion of Getieral,
WVasliiiuuroî. Iau rcp)ly te ii que.stion frein ail Aunerican journalist
in Londonm, Mr. Gliiltunie sayb, eNcltding, the hast hli rentury
freux lbis cetiinatc. "If aîuîeng ail the pdtassupplie(l hy hfs;tom.y
for public chuaracters cf cxtraordiîîary îiltamdpurity 1 saw oee
higher titan ail the .rest, and if I wvere roquired at a nioment's no-
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*tico to naine the fittest occupant for it. 1 think my choico
at any tinie durinkg the last forty-iive ycars would liave

]otcand it would nowv ligflit, on %Waisliineton. To iny mmid
Vàashingîýton is the purcst figtire in ail Maisy. Tis l high praise,
but overy earnest student of the revolutionary period knows that
it is not undeserved. Mie ability mnay have been overrated by Mr.
Gladstone, but it is impossible to greitly exaggcrate the purity.

The Amnerican Seriate lîaï alinoýt unanimousy passed a bill
to prohibit ail importation of laborers under contract. A prominent
Ç*Lnadian journal calls tie supporters of the bil I "dmagogues." On
whiat principle are they obnoxious to sucli an epithet?î Is it righit
to aýllow wealthy contractors, or mine owniers, or manufacturcrs to
iînport laborer.î to work at low wvagcs and thus drive out of nploy-
ient those who have been înakin-, their living ait the saine occupa-

tions ? The importation of Chinese into Çalifoérnia, of Hunrairians
*anld Italians into the mînilgr districts of Ohio and Pennsylvania,

sn of Frenchi Canadians into the xnanufacturinedsrcao e
England lias aroused an intense feeling of wliiî the above bill is
mot.ely, tie outcoîne. A siilar feelingis rising in Canada, wvhere,

so ar ro dicoragn, iiîûniigration, large nulounts of public money
have beeui annually spent in bringing across the Atlantic people
who di-op at once into the position of pauper.

ONLOOKEI.

6cixcra[ tb5

CÂNADIAN.
Tie Dominion Govcrnmnent lias issued a circulai' direeting Il-

cense comninssioners to prove %vith tlîe issue of liquor licensesofor
xiext vear. This indicates that the recent Supremne Court discussion
ito Le taken up by the Privy Council.

At Norfolk, Ont., Mary Dranchi, agced 40, prcpared some meal
a few wceks ago Wo poison rats. Site forgot ail about it, and on
Mondn.y baked iL intu brcad, whicli site ate. Site died in great agony

Thie body of a mnan about tlîirty -cars of agye, having- the ap-
pearance of a traitp. ivas found on the 24tl inït., lying ncar tile
track about thrce mîiles enst of Oakville. Hiý evidently died fromn
exposure.

Elwntrd Fagan, a siocîuialcer living in Picton, was found dead
on Fcb. 24th, frozen stiff on the ice on tue Bay o! Quinte, five miles
cust of Picton.

A ver 'y sad andI fatal acc*dent hnppened abocut h:îlf a mile south
o! Bxvter on 2401l inst. As M1r. David Ricliaî:dI, wj-su on a straw
stack whicu %vas frozen liard cutting a picce of it off, lais wife caiine
near the stack, wlien tise piec feul on lier. Mr. Richards iinine<lia-
tely harnesscd his teuin and dresv the picce off, but not beore life
was extinct, Site leaives- several sniall eliildrcn.

F-IREs.-One of the inost destructive lires that ever visitcd
31iddlei'ýs b.ook place on Fcb. 2Oth., the roller inils of Curre 11.
W'alper bcing totallyl destroycd. 'rite loss will bc betwccn S10,000
and $12,000; inistur.nce 53,.500.-AIt Tlicdford, Ont, on Fêla. 20tlî,
a fire broke cout nit tlîree o'clock in the unorniirî ini the furniture silop
owncd by Dr. Çorneil alid occupicd by, Jas. l3othwick, and extendcd
to oather buildings, tast an d wcst, whiic1 %vere also burned Wo the
groina. l3othwick's loss is51,-500. Tie bason theothecr buildings
Ï3 not yct knowvn. Ali is supposed to bc anîiply covercd by insur-
ance.

UNITED BTÂ
An oyster famine is imminent at Baltinmore, owýingr to the ice

and sevcse w'eittber.
Ra-ilwvý officiais estiininte the loss tç western roadsby the severe

storis dlui ng tie scc'nîîd axîd tlii; d wvvuks of k'ebrtunry nt froin two
to thrce m:illion dollars.

illarîn is feitnat thc .sprend( of couLiious pleuro-pneunionia in
Delaware, tatar tise Peinisylvania State line, wherc the plaîguL' lias
appeared in il, nînignant forait.

A r.1slcctaible looking 3youn'c mnax, wlîo is unknown, cornlmittcd
suuci(d.' on the Amleei sigle of 'NiaI"ara Fxîlls, on Felaruary 24th, by
shootil lihiîscîf throul à te hert

At Cralvoston, Tex., on Foix 21sb, Hat G;osling, United States
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Marshal, and Deputy Manning wcre killcd by mail robbers at New~

Braunfels, wliere they were atteuupting tlîeir arrcst. Blootoundsare on the robbers' track.M
An explosion of natural gas at WVellsburg, WVest Virginit, on

Saturday iiiornin- eaued the death of il fainily of five and fatally
injured tiviny others. Two building4 wera blown to atom3 by the force
oE tie explosion.0

FiUE.-Terrible tires ragyed in diflerent parts of the Unitedl
States on Saturday last. .iSew York was the scene of a holocaîîst
in which a whole family was destroyed.-Ini Pliiladelphia a lire
broke out in tie bouse of one J. A. Kiing-. Three d1welliîugs were
destroyed. Kincg-loît lais life in an aiteînipt to escape front a wvin-
dow. Rie ivas overpowvered by tho excessive lieat and full back in
the flanies. Mrs. King, wvith lier baby in lier arin-i,juniped to a mnat-
trass below. Boli weî'e badly shiaken, the clîild dyirg aluiost
irnmediatel 'y. Her two oathier chjidren were also badly s'aaken, one
of vhîoin lias sinc.% dicd. Philadelpliia liad anotlier fire the saine
morning in Ma'rket street. Loss, $12-5,00D.-At Texarkana, Ark.,
on Feb. 21st, the magnificent Marx brick block: wvxs dîscovcred te
bo on fire. The fiames increased and spread with remarkable
rapidity, aithougli the Fire Departînent responded promptly and
exerted ever y effort te subdue the flames. The loss by thîe tire is
the greatest ever sustained in Texarkana, beine estimnate at. $175,-
000.-At Chappaqua, N.Y., on Feb. 21st, the 6 happaqua Mountain
Institute, a Quaker sebool, was cntirely destroyed by lire ab three in
the mort.in_(,, Seventy-five scholars were aIl suifely reniovcd
fromn the burninr 'building, although there wvere several narrowv
escapes. The building cost$.&5 000C. The loss is estimnatcd at $50.000.
-At New I3ritain, CoDn.. on Pcb. 21st, a fire ivas discovcred in the
icry stable o! Baile & B n", in the rear o! n"ain qtreet Ed.

owey as burn d th The fre sead te a largre woiden
blekonChrh tret Teboc wa uclyeîeoped in flanes,

and t e lire got byond the control Of th fuee. muenerchants
siv d their gîods bu ma of thcm le ertIng The total loss
13at astý $01,0 Ten hore wer e onied

BM[ISH AND IP0EIRGN.
Thée Prince and Princess of IVaies intcnd shortly to pay a visit

Wo Ieland.
The steamer Allcgltany. front Cardiff for Galle, lias been lest.

The crew, nuinbering thîirty per.-ons, were drowned.
The sentence of Lee, wlîo was to bave heen hangeil on Mondav

at Exeter, but who escaped the dread penalty afterotlurec atteînpits
by the hangman, lias been couînîuted, to inmprisonnient for life.

A large tract of bog, contiguous to Lake Dererev.aghi, in West-
ineath, Ireiand, 13 movingfrin a 'north-cast direction. Tie pcasalitry
in the v'ic.nity are terrîtied. e

TMie poor-house at Woblen, a village o! Switzcrland, four miles
îx.ortli-west o! Berne, was recently burned. Six inniates perished.

*Admnirai Courbet telegra-phes frein China the followin:-
Torpedo boats sunk Chinese frigate, Yu a, .ryn 26 runi and

600 mcxx, and Clhinese corvette, Tclie7ng-iig, carryiîig 7 guns and
150 inen'

Advices fromn Peru state that an en<va«cmcuîit has oecurred in
the Jauta valley bctwccn four coinpauîies of Goveranment troops andi
alhorde o! ndian Mion toneros nuunbering two thousand. The latter
were defeated, leaving thrc hundred dead on the field.

B=air-General Six' Herbert Stewart, K.C.B., laits sîîccunibed
Wo his 'on recelved at the battle of Abu Elea wells. General
Stewart was one o! the inost youtifuh o! England's gencrals. Et
distinZuished himscîf as a brilliant ca.valry offier, strategrist and
councîhlor.in the caxnpaign against the Zuxus and Boers, acnd ixiorc
recently in thait mgainst A&rabi P4isha. Ris fuiienil at Giîkdul Wq'lls
%%as îuîost inîipressie.-Gen. -Sir Rtetvcrs Buxller, %vlica succcettud
Gen. Stewart, is n>w retiring across the descrt before the Malhdi%
hordes. Great fc'îrs %vere ait firt entertained for the saféty o! luis
littleband,buthiavc xîow ziisided,news lîaviiig been rccciveid ait K-irti
that lielins an amiple supply- o! food] and water. The Maîistroops
arc, howei'er, liarrossing hinii wvithîsiuxsun parties. Relief trauiis'
ports have gene to luis support. Tiiere is evcry probability o! hues.
tilities being suspexided tilt the autunun. No dloiib,, Suakiin %v'il
now ho the future bas--e o! opeint.ions. Tie Sikh regitzicnt front
India lias startcd for Suak-ixu. Tie Italian force &tMnasowalî now
numbers 5,000 troops and 18 gjuns.
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Viliks ilnb htr.

"ONLY AN OUTCAST."

"Only an outcast !" a Iov 'oice said,
Wtth -die curi of the lip inn toss of the head,
As sile liaugliity lins-cd lier by.
IlOn)y èn outcast! Slie' notlîing on earth
Fit neither te live ner die."

IlOnIy an outcastl" and night hias corne;
Silo is wending her way te lier desolate home,
To the rude cet oecr the strcam.
And coider the stars seent te sitine than of yo'c,
And colder the pathway than et'er before,
And fainter the xno-',s pale beam.

"Only anoutcast 1" Poor seulshe goos,
With hor eycs full of tears and heait full of wees
Ajonc in the fàding aight.
Net a persen te give lier a cheerful word,
And ne faittiÇut Christian's heart is stirrd
To s.hov her tue path of right.

"«Oui>' an outcas: 1" an orphan child-
A wanderer sad on a desert wild,
lVichout cither hope or faitti.
Once a mother's joy and a tather's pride-
Now hurried a!ong in a fearfut tide
That oniy caus end ini deatb.

Il'Oui> an eutcast 1" in that dira eye
Can be read that she fears-yet wishes-to die,
And pass freins bcneath sin's blighr.
The past brings bier notbing but sorrow and pain
The proserit affords ne relief from the stain,
The future is black as nighrt.

IlOnly an outcast Y" what made hier se ?
'TWas %vlisley that struck, the fitst hard blow
And muade lier an orphan child,
And she toiied alone amid tvant and shade,
Till she tell in the trap wuicked nica had laid,
And alas 1 site is aow defflcd.

"Only an ou:cast !" a Magdalec,
An objcct of pity, uncîcan, unclean,
Pollurcd wihheut and within;
Forsaken by ail, by the pure and the truc,
Do yeu wondcr that she should bld virtue adieu
And travel the path of sin?

'- Only an outcast f" rum ledl the way,
And bas brought ber to what she is te-day-
And it was legaily sold.
The licensc was paid, be'd a right (?) te sel
The dark and dciusive essence of hell
And bartcr virtue for gold 1

IOtly.an outcast 1" Societ3's bane--.
And naugbt caus cffacc the indelible stain,
Hcr serrows sie niust endure.
W~hile these who v(kccted lierruiuuand fall
Arc 2cccpîecd ind scen in 3eciety's hall
As one with the good and the pure.

«'Only an outcast 1" Ah i who shial bear
Thc wcight cf bier sinand shame up thec
Before the Judgt's ficcl!
The Lord %vciil knows who cnused the biigbt,
Made the surs of a young life set iu night,
And wc kuow th<i grent J ud&c wtli do right

And assign te cadil his Place.

BITS OF TINSEL.
The sluggzard is told to go the mit, but iii nine case out of ton hoe

goes te the Iul .

A littie girl sufFi'ring with, the intimps declared she Il feit as
though a hoandathe hand slipped, down iinto lie~r nc

IlPîysic," say3s an old surgeon, " is the art" of ainusing tii.
patient w~hiio Nature cures tic disease."

IMainnia," said Poliy on hearing a dotîîkcy bray. IlI likec the
donkey, but 1 don't like to lieur Iiiiii<107ik."

Grace 8eiTg licr aiiit write a message on a postal-eard. cailed
for a nenvelepe, saving, "l'in going te writu a letter, tocs, Auiit Jane;
but I don't want ii te go bareheade JtikL- youvs-."

"How old are you, îny littie nian ?' nskd a gentleman of a tot
wlio was less than four years of age. Il'u Pn ot oltd," was the ini-
dignant reply ; I ain atrnost 'new."

IlPaddy, do you know iîow to drive ?" sid a traveller te the
Jehu of a jaunting-car. IlSure 1 do," svas the answer. '- Wasn't it
I that upset yer lhener in a ditchi two years ago P"

Will l'ou pieuse give nie an ahîîtanne, sir?1" is1ied, a six-ycar-
old attlite door of a grocer'ýs shop. "Des3your inother buy lier ica
bore V' waS the propriotor's cautious reply. No, sir, but sho some-
times borrows your hantlcart"

"lProfe.sser" said a studont in pursuit of knowlcdg-,e conccrning
the habits of aninials, Ilwhy docs a cat ivhileceating turn iLs bend
lirst one wvay thon another ?' "For the renson," replicd the Pro-
fessor, il that she cannot turn it both ways nt once."

An Irish judgc had the habit of be«oeinev pardon on evcry oc-
casion. One day as lic was about to leaè tIse beach, te officer of
the court rerniincled hira tiat ho liad not passed sentence of deitIî on
a prisoner as he iiad intended. IlDear me 1" aaid bis lordships, "I
beg bis pardon-bring him up."

44I'm sair fashed wi' a sing,inl ny head, John," saisi one mani
te another. "Do ve ken tereason o' that 1" asked the other.
IlNoe 4-Wecl. Ws becaulse it's enipty-," said thie firit ruan. Arc ye
ne'cr fimhed, wi' a sinvin<v in your ain licad, John V' '*No, iiover,"
answered John. IlAnd Io yc ne ken the reason o' that ? It's be-
cause iL's crackit,"

A little boy ia New Jersey was climbing an apple troc, and fell
to te ground. '1c w&s Pitecd upl in un insensible condition. After
watciîing by Isis bcdside for soutie Lime, Isis niother purcived sig
of returning consciousncss. Leaninv- over lii» sh asked huais if
there wvas auvthing site coffid do for lins now that lie began to feci
better. Should elle bathe Isis forchocad, or change Isis pioor fan
him ? \Vnthere any-tiing lie wantcd. Opening Isis cyes languidly,
and lookin& nt lier, the littie suflerer said: 'd like a pair of liants
with a pocct bchiind."

It is rciated o? a wcalthy Philadelphian, who bas been dcad
mnany years. that a muan caie te hisn one day and asked hlmi for
heip) in business.

"Do yon drink, 2" inquired, the millionaire.

Stol) it, stop it for oae year, and thon corne and sec nme."
The N-oung ian brokec off tlie habit nt once, and at Lte end of a

yenr again priesontec Iiiiiîseif
Do Vou sunloke T" &-skcd te great nuan.

"Yes now andi thea.»
"Stop it for a year thons coee.
lie young- :man cut loose fromn tic habit, and after another

year once niere faced the plîilanthropist
"Do you chew, V"
"Stop it for ont ycar andc tiien corne."

Buitituenian nevur c.lled. HoIi<zzi:
IlDidn'et I know wliat lie was tlriving at ? Hc'ed have toldl mec

thut &s I iad stop)ped ciîewing, dritiking 'ýtnî smoncking 1 nius' have
saveýd cnougb. rnoticy to start, ilysel? lubsne.-kil«
L.erder.
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COUTRAGE.")

KEEP THESE FACTS, AND FIGURES BEFORE THE PEOPLES

CONSTITUENOIES WHIOH HAVE ADOPTED IT. RESULTS OP THE VOYeING SQ PAR
iYota Scofia.

AraiapiolisQ,
Çnlcllusttr,

Digby,

]>ictuu,
Slicburne,

C.1110 Blreton,

Iltats,

Yars-nouthà.

Alhert, CLîrlcn,
cha:rloitte, Fredericton, (City.)

~Vu'tn<ru~nidYork.

Ontario. P>. RE. IsI<vad. ilf
HlIton, Renfreiw, Cisirlottctowis, <ci:yl, Lir
Oxford. Norftilk. P>rimea, 31:
Siiîienc, Iluron, Kî's

Dindas,Stornit, flrat,' Queciî's
aaG1!,'ry Kenît,

Bruce, Lairk,
Leeds & Leniîox&
Grenville Adding'n,
Dulîcnin. Guclili (citY).
Carleton, Northumîberland and Durhiam,

OÂXPÂZGXS III ZB0GPZS.
VOstarin.

un Iffd,.1. Qusbet~.
gar, Artlinb:u.kn
urquette, F~tnnstead.

]iruinu.

R~ussell and Prcs-cott, Hlastinîgs, JCiîîgatonl <city>.
Ontarnio, WnV.terloo, Beclleville (City).
York, 31 iddilescex, Toronto (cit.y)
Essex, 'Wellington. Lonîdon (City).
Grey, Linicoln, Sx.Catlîainuis(cit3y)
Ellin, Victoria, St.Thom.,s (city).
Pecrth,

1-inibtoit,
Qu.dec. .- Slîcltord, Drununond, Pontiac, CiticouLimul, Bessqo, lle

chasse.
Novva &.AIia.-ILlifax <eity>, Lianersburg, Gity,-1>orouigh.

.iVew Brunç,rick. -St. Johni (cit>j.
Wilreadcrs kindly furnisls additions or Correctionis te tic aboye lisi.?

iva Scotia 1ias ci:;htccià cuuntiil uî nie ciliv o! ttlaiJî tuchle couun
tics hîave n ~thlie Act.

Ncw Bruinswvicl lia3 fourleren nuist les andi tivo chties, of %rhich nine
connticsa nd osir City' have ntdopteil Ilt .AcL

MiItoolis five colitîties ,.Iiiî onc ciL; of %vlicli tMno coueis ]lave
adoptc.1I lle A~ct

P>rinîce I4lwaret lslîlinhs iiarc couittices and one city ail of whichi
have .,ulop4 Ille Act

Ontario Isis tlmirtv.ciglîL coî:liffle ind Xilinns of counties aind ten cif.ics,
o! vIdmicli -eixtccci conti2s andl mir rkvy liarc.tno1,mle tie Icl, and jr f.r*,ni
counstie-qand i ix ciisaiainlins benî -tarttcd iii its f.tvqr.

Quelhec lins iftvi.qji counsties nnd four cile, thre couiffticg of -tinlih avc
adoptci thec Art

I;riti>,Ià Colums' .., lms rive panliameiitnry constitiiencics nonme of vIii
banve -ndqoitcd tite Arct.

Friends in osumtie% miet Imirsd fniin arc rcqîîestod ta ernti lis acconnis
of Ille nitnvcmneîît iii teir sum:If.,.h tiierr ja none, thev aie "reîted to
act at, cntn li cailing a rcýnI.mntmfrr..îer. AHl inf'orzs;atiùn can bc ]îad
from te l>rodviicial .Alhincc rtr.

List or Aiance Secrataries:

Q;tclhc.. .. ...... .. .. 11er. 1). V. .irI.Ne 18R2 Nlsllintailiuoîtel
Nwlinimîswrick ........ f. Lmgrin, Frelricton.

Noa toi...........1' laaaP ). ho 17 Rliiax.
l'uince »tlward .iad. linr. Gen. NV. loaigsajn, Cmnott.

.. dtb............ J. A. Tees, Winipi,-.
I4isli Coli:nibia.. .... . J. X. Kenneiy, Noir Wrelî:ninsr.

FeuecoafFor JAg'at For _lz.sisît 1 ro

1-*-elcicot til),y.B. 403 203 200 Octobcr 31, 187
Vo, V. LB........ ...... 12209 214 1015 Decesubcr :28, Id
)'riace, P.1........... 2062 ~071 1791 "1 4 28, "4

Chiarlotte, N.13............ 867 149 718 Mrch 14, 187
Carleton, N.fl............ 1215 90 1119 April '21 liI
CJurtisiIeloi, 1.E.I.....8-07 253 .5574 4 24, 49
AIIcrt, N1... .... 718 114 60W fi 21,"

ICn',P.E.I ............. 1076 59 1017 Ma> -- 0,"
Lqiniàl on&, Ou......2U, 7 2352 215 o. 29."

King'a N.13................ 798 245 553 June 2M <

Q&îeeî,'a, N.13 ..... ........ 500 i15 185 July 3,
Wlcifnorclatid. M....1082 -299 783 Scptemberli,
31igantic, Quo ............. 3-2. 841 469 id il, 44
Northumnberlmn,N.13.... .... 875 673 202 "4 2,188
Starutcad. Que .............. 760 941 181 June 21, 46
Quecn'a, P.E.I ........... 1317 99 1218 Septcmber22, Id
Marquette. M-tanitoba ....... 612 195 4l17 "4 2 '> 4
Digby, N. B............... 944 42 90 'Xcneembr 8. de
Qiaecnt'a, N.S .............. 763 82 681 anuazy 3,188
Stinbuxy, N.fl ............ 176 41 135 February 17, "'

Sheiburne, N.........0 154 653 Mlardi 17, Id
Lisgar, Manitoba .......... 247j 120 127 April 7, "e
Ilanîltn (dty), OIl... 1661 2811 1150 '< 13,

Kig' 1........147# 108 139" 14
ITaUon, Ont ........... .7483 1402 si 19."
Annapolis, N.S ............ 1111 '114 997 44 19, il

Wentworth, Ot. ... 1611 2M0 591 Il 22, 44
Colchester, N......1418 184 1234 Ma>' 13, "8

C:spe Breton, NS....739 216 523 I Augusi. Il
Hanta, N.S .............. 1028 920 930 j Septcmberl5,

'%clland, Ont ............ IG10 237#8 768 lNovosbql10,"
Lanibton, Ont............28 M 3 ff5 I" pz;
lnvcrncaagN.S............ 9GC 106 854l IJuuy 6,188
Pictonl, N.S.............. 1555 453 102 44 9, "4

St. John, Nl;........1074 1074 Fcbmuary, 23,
Fredericton. N.B .......... 293 - 252 41 Octobcr 2 6
Cumberland, .S ......... 1500 262- 1298 '< 25, 183
l'rin e CoGunt , P. 1....2939 M063 1874r4 Februar>' 7, 188
Yaîinnuth, N.S.......130 9; 120 March 71-
Oxford, Ont .... ...... 473 328 75 0

Artabaka ti...... 487 f"5 1252 ni>' 17, '4
ý%c:tnorlndN..B...... 41701 783 Auus 14, 44

lialten, Ont ............ 1947 1 1767 180 Se trbr 9, "4

Sinicue, Ont ............. Z712 45"- 1183 Ocoer 9'
Stanstcad, Quo ........... %0 97 32 " 9,'
Charlottetown, P.E.I....755 715 40 .9 16. 44

ant Strnontnt. Gien-3

l1t:mrs, Ont ............. 6012 4357 1055 "8 30. et
DtTfern On' ............ 1904 1109 795 "% 30, 4:Is-nce Edwara, ont ....... ~ 1528 1653 1=5 .4 WI

YIPIk, 'N.B 6........0ls 1G 523 1 . 30, "

1tcnfrow, Ont 1.. . 748 j1018 730S N2\ovemnber -7,«
Norfolk, Ont............. 2781 IG94 108-9 ". li
Comîpton, Qnc ............ 11392 I 62 488 .« 26G. 4
Brnt, Ont..............1IG90 1033 002 Dcccmber 11, «d

B3rantford %city' , Ont ........ 64rb 812 166 12, te
Jvola and Grenville, Ont... 50M 4334 674 si 1$,; 48

XKlit, Ont............... 436S 1975 2"b93 Januaty 15, lu-~
Lo*nxrk. Ont..............1 4« 2027d 406 et lu,
lwrnntix &'Ail ington, Ont. 2047 I 01 - 3G la
liane'. Qu......I124 739 1485 " 15, *

GuîphOn..........60 511 16 1 I '< 22,
Carleton, Ont ............. 4063" ~

..... .... .. -62 )747 43

'8

'9

0

1

&NMTho votes in t.hc places printea in 1tialic3, arc flot in] rIin zbeJ~ tlis. sus e
.''~ )ar l.nraiAn i thu.c pIl&'!J n.w<.
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